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WE are glad to say tlîat the appeal. te our subscribers in
the last nuinber of THE REVIEW lias met witb a bearty
response, and tisat l)ut few subscriptions for last year now
reinain unpaid.

Wb, conrcratulate tise Rtevereîsd Prefessor Clark on tbe
SUCCeSS of T/te Canadiau Churc/etsan. Fromn aIl quarters we
beau words of lseaity apprcciatien and praise. The paper
is a suUcess iii every particular.

TiSA' tlie public lectures tbis season bave beeîs appreci-
ated is abundeistly evideiït froin tise stir they have niade in
tbe intellectual life of Toronto. The lecturers and the sub-

jects have been especially attractive as will be seen froin
our reports in another colunîni. To day's lecture by Pro-
fesser lieyiar, of Victor'ia Unsiversity will coiplete tbe
course. A report of it will be giveit in oui' next isunîber.

AT a mneetitsg of tise Trinity Scientitie Association on
Tbursclay evening last, tise Reverend Dr. Bethune, the Head
Master of Trinity College Sebool, gave a inest iisteresting
and instructive addiess on Entoinoiogy. Iu tbis important
field of researchs Caisadians have led tise way on tbis con-
tinenît, and foreinost ainong tiieni bias been Dr. Betbune.
To bis persenal efforts is largely due the attention the sub-
ject bias won. in Canada frein our public meni. As Editor of
tise wvell ktîown. journal devoted te Entoinelogy , Dr.
Bethune lias ressdered distinguislseci services te lus country.
The econoiîtie value of the suhject is becosiing more
apparent day by day.

TiSEî resignatien of the Reverend Professor Boys, wbich
is to take effèct îîext June, and whicli was necessitated
largely ons acceunt of lus bealth, is a inatter of the deepest
regret, net only te tie Faculty of tise University of wlîich
le wvas an einiisently valuable member, but te every student
at Trinity. Ris loss will be especially feit, by the students,
by wli enîP was beloved as perhaps noe ether professer liue
lias ever beeiu beleved. Ris singular fairness of isîirsd, bis
abselute justîîess anid f reedots frein ail prejudice and par.
tiality, comntsdecl absolute confidence and respect f rosin
every mian in Triîsity, wlîile his splendid classical learniîsg,
lus biilliant translations of the great niasters of ancient
(4reece and Romie, won fer lîim that admiration and defer-
euîce whiclî ously abilities of tPe highest rank caîî inspire.
As al] the readei's of the TssîNITY UNIVERITsî'Y REVIEw well
knew, Prefessoî' Boys bas been a regular centributor te its
coluinns foi a long tiîne The initials ,'A. B." are eagerly
looked for in tbe table of constents whenever TuE REviEw

is publisbed. Fortunately the cessation of lus official duties
at Trinity will net prevent lus centributiîîg te THEý iuviEw,
and we venture te promise that our friends nsay frein tune
te time expect te find one of bis unique pens iii its pages.
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BISHOP LJGHTFOOT.

TUEi unexpeeted death of Bisliop Ligliffoof, lias caused] aprofound sensation cf grief and bereavement fhroughiout flic
great Anglican conîîunion, and in fact througli the whole
English speakiiig Christian world. To dind a parallel we
inust go back twenty years, t) the feelings whieh, even now,
are aroused as one recalls the sad sense of intense loneliness,
caused by the tragic and sudden death of Samuel Wilberforce,
Bishop of Oxford; for in truth the two great Bishiops, how-
ever dissiînilar at first siglîf, h all nany great qualifies in
comînon, wlîîch euideared theîîî alike to flie Englisli people.
The saine inloinital)le diligence and u nsparing energyin
ail Episcopal duties, tue saine deep abiding reverence foir
the eterîîal things of faith, the saine pateî'nal caî'e for
the higlîest fraining and eficiency of tue clergy wlin lie
ordained, tue saine deterînini;ton to the utinost of lus
power to guide and direct tue flîouglît of lus clergy iniinîcet-
ing the successive questions cf ftle day, tue saine loving
care for and earriest appreciation of Paî'oclîial Missionîs
as arn indispensable part of the spiritual equipment of a
Diocese, tire sainîe ardent affection for flie Chiui'ch cf England
in lier historie contiinioiis life anîd lîir lroad deep catholi-
city, as distinct alike froîn Papal and Pui'itan error, ail
tiiese conspicuonus qualifies cf Saiiiuel cf Oxford, hy whicli lie
gaYive a new ideal for- Eiiglisli hpiscopal life were sigîlally
îiaiifest in flire great Bisluop wlîoin we have Just lest. Yet it
is liardly foir his Epis('opal labocurs at [)ui'lain, ci, for tue ahid-
ing iinpress wvhiclî in tliose shîort ten years lie lu:s left for al
tlîîîe upon the Churcli life cf tlîat teeîîiîîg North counitry,
that D),. Lightfoot will cliiefly be rcinembered. If is ratlîeî
as tue foreinost defendei' cf tue Chlristian faith in an agÀ cf
peculiar anîd irîtensifled tr'ial, as tue greaf exeînplar cf wlîat
nîiglit almost be called a new school cf interprefation cf
lloly Seripture, that Dr. Lighîtfoot's nranme will be se grte
fully and lovirigly chei'ished.a

I-is public life miay be said te date freint tue year 1861,
wvhen, aftei' ten years cf College woî'k lie was elected
Hulsean Professoe' in the University cf Cambr'idge. His
Commentary on the Epistle to ftle Galatians appeared lin
1865, and was fromt the tirst aniiounced as intended toi forn
part cf a ciaplefe coriimentary on St. Paul's Epistles. It is
interesting tei recaîll ftic (edication cf tlîis first instalment
of luis future work, to the present Arclibisliop cf Canîterbur'y,
then Chanceller cf Lincoln Cathedral, in "'affectionate and
grateful recognition cf a long, close, and uîîbroken fniendship."
This was soon succeeded by flue "lPhilippians" iri 1868,
and his Il Colossians and Phileion " followed in 1875. As
HulseanProfessor, lie also lectured fully upon the "Remans "
and the Il Pastoral Epistles." The latter set cf lectures,
made a deep impression upon flic present writer, w hen
delivered in 1875. The day was then scarceiy gone by,
whcn if M'as coiisidered suflicient for a f leclogical. lecturer
to appear with Alford's Ccinienti'y unideî' one arin and
Bisliop Wordswortu's under the other, ai-d on each verse in
turn to read eut painfully the full notes cf each author,
prefacing the reading with the renuark that, IlDean Alford
gives the following set cf possible interpretations, but Bishop
Wordsworth thinks as follcws." The stateof utter bewilder-
nient in whuich the average student would find himself
after an heur of such Illecturing," înay well be imagined.
Whist a contrast if was tei listen to Dr. Lightfoot's vivid
descriptions, luis bold powerful analysis cf the Apostle's
thought, bis strong vigorous paraphrase resting upon c1ose
scholarly discussion cf each word or sentence, the combined
result cf ail which, upon the nimd cf flue hearer, was a fascin-
afing sense cf having at least in some small degree spanned the
guif cf centuries, and cf heing brought int- living touch with
the actual circuinstances arîd thoughf cf the great Apostle

hirnself. Lighitfoot xvas in many respects ani ideal lecturer.
is deep, full, resonant voice, Whiclî could f111 the great

diningy hall of Trinity College with the utinost ease, and bis
terse clear style irnpresscd and at once secured the attention
evien of the îiiost careless. Straîîge as it may seeîn, with aIl
his vast scliolai'sliip and profouni intellectual ability, lie
was, during bis wholc time at Camîbridge, a great favourite
with the ordinary Pass inen, whio camne to bis 1ecture&with a
view toi the Divinity Ts onm.His large classes of 200
or more students were in great part cornposed of mnen of
this kind, quite guilcless of any special theological know-
ledge, who yct crowded witlî avidity to bis lectures, and
wlio, in inost cases, acquired a deep revererice for the New
Testament, whichi they would carry with them ever after
through life as the greatest result of their Cambridge days.
In Dr. Li ghtfoot's liands the Il listorical " syst"ým of inter-
pretation, înstead of lîeing dry and spiritless, beamne not
meî'ely intensely attractive, but also instinct witlî spiritual
force. His exegesis embodied iri actual concrete form, the
principle wliicli bis life-long friendl and fellow-worker so
beautifully laid down wben lie wrote that, Il the circurn-
stanices of the inspiî'ed writei' are themnselves a part of the
Revelation." XViien it is reinemnbered that those two de-
cades, in wvhich Prof Liglîtfoot tlîus laid deep foir successive
greîîeiatioiis of Camîbridge nien the fouîîdatioîîs of a i'evcr-
ent and scliolai'ly study of the Epistles of St,. Paul, were

a ost exactly coteiîiious with the period in wluich a terce
and persistenit onslaîîglit of agiiostic înaterialisn was beingr
muadle upon tlire very fouindatioîis of the Chîristian Faitlî,
sonie faint idea, îîay be formed oif the incalculable blessiîig
wvlicli lissli-are ii foundiîig, in conjurictioîî witli Dr.WTestcott,
t!îe Camnbridge Biblical Sclîool of Tlîculegy, was foir Eng-
land and England s Cliurcli. One imniiiediate resuit was the
large irîcrease in the nuniber of junior Fellows. who year by
year, after 1871, offered tlîemselves as candid-ates for Holy
Orders, in coît rast to a noticeable deartlî of such canîdi-
dates iii the years precediîîg, a deartli wlîicl called foîfli
nincl hostile cî'iticisîn in Parlianient at tlie tinie of the
patssing of tlîe Uniiversity Test Act. Nor was his attention
coîîcentrated nierely upon Ilthe Il1ouse of the Lord " as lie
loviîîgly calledl the New Testanment writings. From the
early years of lus Professorial carcer lie had formed the
proJect of issuiîig a complote editioji of what hie graplîically
describes as thre ",iiînînediately outlyinig buildingYs," viz
the works of the Apostolic Fathers. Part I. of tlîs edition
appcared in 1869, containiîîg the epistles of S. Clemient of
Roîne,with an appendix in 1877 after tbe discovery by Bryen-
nius of a complete, unmutilated text. Already in the Preface
(1869> lie indicates tlîat Part Il. would contain tlîe Ignatian
Epistles. This promise lie fulfilled in 1888, wben there
appeared fuis, perhaps the greatest of ail bis works, by which
lie lias forever laid at resf a coîîtroversy extending river some
three centuries, and exercised a profound and healing
influence upon tbe future of our tori and divided Chris-
tendom. It is noteworthy that the last days of the
Bisliop's life were spent in preparing for the press a second
and revised edifion of his S. Clemieiit of Rçne, and of thle Igna-
tian Epistles. Dr. Li ghffoot's last ten years at Cambridge
coincided with an intensely crifical period in the history of
the University. The passage of the Test Act, by which the
Englisb universities were tbrown open te Nonconformists,
suddenly introduced a niew, and wh at it was feared would
be largely an alien element, info the life of a society wliich
for centuries lîad been confined f0 meînbers of the English
Cijurch At that timre thuere was fair too little cohesion or
co-operation amnongst the undergraduates on the basis of a
common membership in the Cli urch. Religions Churchnien
were largely arratyed in hostile camps of High or Lomr
Churcli, wliilst aniong the more irutellectual students and the
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future F oiiows of colleges, it was becoming largely fashion-
able to decry Christiaîîîty as an exploded systemn, and to
look forward with .joyous anticipation to the happy resuits
Of Fiubstituting for it a rational conforinity to " Natural

Lw"The outlook seomed to mnany earnest minds anything
but hopeful Providentially, just before, in 1870, the
Carabrjdge Professoriate had been incalculably strengthiened
by the appointaient of Dr. Westcott to the Rogius pro-
.e2sershîp of Divinity, and for finie years the combined
in1fluence of W7estcott and Lightfoot xvas unremîittingly
devoted to strengtlîening the hold of Christianity and the
Cliurcll upon the UnDiiversity. Onîe of the niost fruitful of
the agencies they set on foot for this purposo was the CSamn
Obîa~ University Chiurol Society, established in 1872, the
Obîect of whichi was to unite in one bond of mutual love

alid energetie co-operation, the graduate and undergraduate
MleMfbers Of the University, who wore communicant miem-
bers of the Church of England, whiatever their diffèrences
Of Opinion on controverted matters nîighit be. The resuit
Of the operation of this Society was to almost compietely
de8troy party Iines of soparation in Cambrid ge, and the

UYiywhichi was thus produced received the evident I)ivime
ýlessiîîg Of a deepening of spirituality and of iargely
iiIcreased Christian activity.

As Dr. Lightfoot beautifully exprossed it in the striking
8en-of whh hie preachied before the Society at its ]ncep-
ti, " t seeks to unite a wide conipreliension of mien and
deaýs Witlî concentration of purpose, and unity of spirit. Lt

desir'es at once to foster a diffusive charity whichi shall fot
degellerate into moral inicifret once, andi to niaintain a
b.readtl of inteliectual symipathy, v. hi shali net be incon-
'listent with intense religious devot ion. Lt seeks a remody

foldvision within, and it endeavours to recoricile antag-
Oflismu without, and, again, to draw nmen to God in Christ;

"O tudy the will of God in Christ ; to do the wvork of (bd
'Christ To this you feel that you have piodged your-

SOlVles inti nertakiîig, vhatever nmay 1) your future
prfC Io, O r once again, w lien applying the lesson of the
Cornthuian parties to our own circumstances, iin a passage

Whre ilost ciearly indicates his view of the sinfulnoess ofeYtallisirig more difflérences of vicw into separatist party
organj5sations

"A c 4nd SQ Christ is divided. Paul and Cephas and Apollos,
deFipit 0 themselves, are made leaders of parties. Yet thehe libas need of ail of the traditional reverellues, anîd
4! oncentrated zeal of Cephas; of the spirituality and the
cure t the persuonal religion of Paul; of the eloquence and

0ut 1  he enlarged concoptions of A polios. Shie lias need
ofe a se is entrusted withi the whole message of God.

a~rsk need of ail, for if she consents to forego any one, sliePithe inadequate confession of truth' on that side.
j l'And on every individual member of the Church, it isettCuinbelit flot to addict hiînself to this party or that, but to

ofdeýlu to learn of ail]. He will reject the exaggeration
OachIl but hoe will seek to appropriate the truths of each.

and thus only, will hoe arrive at a knowiedge which%Gars athathove that which is called highi, and pierces deeper
th' ta wbich is called low, and spreads xvider than that

Whic 1 called broad ***that hoe may be fuifilled
Wi1thai

t "Il the fulness of God."
et. 0  lrtresting~ to notice that at least two collegiate soci-

.'% iTodeled on the pattern of the Cambridge Church
ourety, are in active operation in the Canadian Church-

Own Theological and Missionary Association, and the
kîrch Sciety establiied at St. John's College, Winnipeg.

5. Yt eY ho permitted to effect for our stili sadly divided
Clelnhurch something of the saine blcsred healing and

i'lng work.
8 bard to convey an adequate idea of the influence

whiclî this great schiolar had on the undergraduate world. of
Canmbridge, in eîïcouraging and stimiulating men to active
Christian an)d Church work. A chance interview in bis
roomis in whichi sonie hialf-hesitating applicant soughit bis
aid or support iin a new venture of faith was often a life-
long inspiration ; and the ungrudging liberality with which
Churclîmen, getierally, have been so famuliar during his
Episcopate at Durliani, was.just as conspicuous in his Cam-
bridge days. Ile was ex or ready, not nierely to chîeer by a
large conitî'iIution, but hiiself to stimulate to workç by the
promise cf sonne future sermion or special -address. This was
the timue of biis influence as a preaclier beneatii the dome of
St. Paul's, to which Canon Liddon lias so touchingiy
referred il) his obituary sermon, and his sermons at Cami-
bridge hiad a great and lastingî influence for, good, especiaily
in inciting to practical Christian actix-ity.

A short extract from, perliaps, thîe miost imîportant of ail
his Camibridge add resses will heocf iîiterest because it s0
strikingly depiets the spirit ini which lie hiniself, three years
later, went forth to the- uimknown n-sponsibilities and diili-
culties cf the work at Durhaîin It formned the closinig part
of a fareweil address delivered on St. Andrew's Day,
1876, te the two lirst niîssionaries cf the wohllknown Cami-
bridge 1Missi)n to Dehi, the lievs. E. Bickerstetli, Fellow of
Penibroke College, now Bisliop cf the Chîurch of England
in Japan, and J. 1). M. Murray, soholar cf S John's Col-
loge. Speakin, froîîî the text, " Ife wemît forth, not know-
ing whiither lie went,'' lic says cf thjis littie band of mis-
sionaries:

ITlioy will go forth net underrating the difficulties
and yet not despairing cf the end. Tliey wiIl kcnow that
tlîough. they are weak, yî.t Gcd is strong. The wl fe
assured thmat lus trutî inuust prevail, though others mnay reap
the harvest wlicre tlîey have soîvu the seed. They wili go
forth fuhly couniting the cost. They will îïot be swayed by a,
passing gust cf enthusiasin, but they will be possessed by
the' hirm assurance cf faith. They will go forth deter-
mimiet te lîcld togetlier. 'fhey xvili romeni ber that union
is strength. Tlîey will suffet' ne diversities of taste and no
confliot of opinion, and no inequalities of tempor to
estrange them, one fr01)) another. Thiey will ontortain no
rivalry, but the rix'alry cf doiîîg Christ's work."

Tîmese werds ivo the secret of the enorgy with which the
new Bishiop o' Durhiam threw hinîiself into every depart-
nment cf Cliurch work and activity. Surprise was at tj
time expressod at the apparent ease with whîichi the great
scîmolar feund coîngeîîiai cnîpIiovmîent iii elaborating th)e
details cf Chîurclî organization to botter suit the spiritual
needs of the masses entrusted to lus char ge. The iniagura-
tien cf the White Cross Purity nheveniont iii thîe Churchi cf
Engiland was almiost entirely due to Bishop Lightfoet, and
is a good exanipie of thuoso powers of adaptation which hoe
50 strikingly possessed The stronz mnanly xvords in
which, the Bishops cf the Pan-Anglican Conferences empha-
sized the supreme obligation cf purity for ail Chiristian peo-
pie, as alone worthy cf a beiîîg created in the image cf God,
bear suflicient internai evide.nce of having proceeded from
Bishi Lightfoot's pon. Whiat lias beeu said above miay
lip to show that the incessant labours cf his Episcopate
were oniy the legitimate development under the changed
conditions of the spiritual energios cf bis Camnbridge %o rk.
The inspired words, 'l rom strengtlî to, strength ." which
Dr. Westcott seiectod as the text cf bis romiarkabie sermion
preaclied at Bishiop Lighitfoot's consecration, summed up
the secret of lus life. Vigorous strength was bis Most strik-
ing characteristic. The strength cf bis great naturai
powers was directed by the power cf an unswerving
consecration, coupiod with an almost unique hiumiity cf
spirit.
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In attempting to review a life so mnany-sided and of sucb
exceptional eniergy, inucb lias necessarily been oinitted with-
out even a passing mention. Tirîe only part of Dr. Lighit-
foot's work with regyard to which any great diflerence of
opinion bas been exprcsscd, is as to tbe etfect of his researches
on the subject of tbe " Christian Ministry." Mistakes with
regard to Chis inatter have been made by writers to whoin Dr.
Ligbtfuot was knowvn only tbrough bhis publisbied works, which
aie sufliciently ludicrous to any one acquainted with the
great theologian himiself. It inay suffice here to remind
our readers that lie bimiself suins up the resuit of bis
weIl known essay on tire CI Christian Ministry," as follows:

If the preceding investigation be substantailly correct
the tbreefold miîiistry cani bc traced to apostolic direc-
tion, and, short of an express statement - we cati possess no
better assurance of a Divine appointaient or at least of a
Divine sanction."

In tire Preface to tbe sixtlî edition of bis CIPbilippians," lie
indicatos that mnuch inisconception lias prevailed with
regard to his general object, and expressly restates it as
the atteînpt to establish Iiistorically the statement of the
Englisli ordinal, tbat froni the Aposties' days three orders
of the rninistry, Bishops. Priests, and 1)eacons, have existed
in tbe Church. trn a nîote appended to bis Ignatian Epis-
ties, lie states tbat bis views of tbe origin of tbe Episcopate
is substantially the sanie as tbat of tbe "old Catholic" bistor-
ian Dr. Langen, and protests against bis heing beld respon-
sible for otlier inferences, wbichli ave been dî'awii from tire
essay. Tbe great work wbicli establîslied tire genuineness
of the Ignatian Episties in blhe longer recensions firmnly knits
tbe local 1)iocesan Episcopate of the Cburch to tire period
iinediately succeeding St. John, and tlîus gives irresistible
force to the well-knowiî independent testimonies of Ireoieus
and Tertullian, thiat tiro general establishmient of a local
Episcopate was tire work of 8t. John. The good Bishop's
sense of tbe paraînounit importance of ihe Apostolic succes-
tion of tbe Episcopate wfls most clearly expressed little
more tban a year before bis death, at the reopening of bis
private chapel at Bishop Auckland, wlîen speaking witb
reference to the proceedings of the recent Lambeth Confer-
ence, lie added these stroîîg words : "We cannot surren-
der for any inîiediate advantages the threefold mninistry
wbich we have inberlted fromn Apostolic tinies, and which
is the historie backbone of tlîe Chu rch. "-(6!urdian Auq.
Btln, 1888.)

It is impossible in the colu ions of the TRINITY UJNI-
VERSITY REviiEw to omit sorne reference to tbe great
interest whicb the late Bishop took in our Canadian
Trinity, and i0 the efforts nmade in 1884 for increasing
its eîîdowmient. Tbe Bishop of Durhami most readily author-
ized the preseîît writer to append lus naine to the appeal
whîich was tlîen being issued in Enghand on our bebaîf,
endorsing its statennents. and heartily comînending tire
work to the cordial and genierous support of English
Church people. The following extract fronu a letter enclos-
ing bis own subseription shows the warmth with
whîich lie espoused the great cause of religious edu-
cation in Canada, for which Trinity lias so long contended :
IlThe remarkable history and the exceptional circum.
stances of the Church University at Toronto seem to
me to separate your appeal fronu all others of the samne
class and to constîtute a unique dlaim on the liberality of
English Churchmen at this moment ; and I wisli that you
may meet with aIl success."

It is impossible to give more tittiiîg expression to the
influence wbich tire memory of a noble life, such as that
of the great Bishop, should bave upon those who are left
behind, than in the words uttered by Canon Westcott, in
Westminster Abbey, on the last Sunday of 1889

"IA nîoble character is nmore tlîan noble works. It is ai'
inexhaustible source of life likie itself * * * **
It will be througli our own want of faitlî if tliat wbicli i5
our persoîîal sorrow becomes a loss to tlîe great cause
wbich it is our joy to serve. Tire departed are for us s
lengtb ilI they aspired to be. Life passes off frori tIiewu
fuller and purer tbaii before. Tbey rule the living nOt
only by physical necessity but by a spiritual influence-
Tbey speak witlî a clîangeless authority. Their voice, the
voice which we have just heard, comes directly to the sOUI.
Once before withîin our recollections a voice froin tire deatb
bed was muade to us a messengel' of pence ; God grant ill
His great niercy that this voice fi-oui the toînb may b6
filled witb no less virtue to stay our divisions."

CONSULE PLAIVCO.

I REGRET to Say thuat I renienber very little of my Horace,
but I feei safe in using tire expression wbîch stands above
to indicate the golden age in acadeinie lîistory. 0f course
when I speak of the golden age I mean mny age; mny year
(it was in the pre-American period :no "Iclasses," 110
Cicanmpus," no basebaîl thien>, ;iy inatriculation, my little-gOy
iny degree-examn., aiîd the intervening days and montils
And now baving explainied unyself thus far', let nie disarto
opposition by stating tijat I cahI my age golden simplY
because it comprised, for une, tbe first golden years of bud,
ding uîîanlîood. I do not claiuî that tlîat time iii tle COl-
lege lîistory was any better tîaîî tire present. I sincerelY
lhope it was uuot. 1 sincerely hope thiat the present is far ill
advance of tlîat old-fashioiîed, faultful past in mnany ways'

I hope tbat dons now are not îîîerely the II lords " of A
little band of yourug fellows whîo are to be looked upon as
ob 'jects of discipline onîy. What a bieipful, liopeful thing,
it is for a young man to live in contact with an elder spirit
wlîo is briniful of sympathy :wlîo caoi put liiself in your
place :wbo invites your confidence by the warmitî and
frankness of huis personality.

1 hope that the rnen-how we stared at one anothe',
boys j ust f rom sebool most of us, wben the professor first
descrîbed us as Ilyou inen "-I hope that the muen are more
genierally aîuimated by a moral purpose than tbey were l
thiat golden age. The fact is that we wei'e golden butterfiie,
too many of us, wasting precious hours in idle flutterin9gs
And 1 do not speak of students in Arts only.

Some of tbe best fellows I cani recail were men who carne0
up to College froni a farin, or remote village, who hiad tO
struggle ail tbrougli tbeir course with the want of a thorougbi
grouîîding in boybood. Thuose of us whuo Juad been led 011
the Eton Latin Graminar from the cradle, fouîud no difli
culty in distancing such mon iii classics. But iii mathe'
uoatics the absence of earhy trainiing madle less differenc,,
and native abihity told. They had passed beyond the coltisl'
age, and took no pride or pleasure in kicking up their heels
in tue 'I rout " or Ilhoe-down " ; tbey looked with a gerîtO
and good-humored tolerance on tbe pranks of theiu' junioro.
They were great workers, ploddiug and patient, and if tbeY
lacked what are usually called CIadvantages," they made U1P
for' it by the advantage of an earnest purpose. It was 01
of these friends, who, meeting me years after college da?5
had ended for both of us, wî'ung nuy hand, exclaiîning witl'
tears in lus eyes, IlDear old boy 1 " Anud in undergrad uat'
days I had thought hinu formal and reserved. Another-1 r
know he will nlot mind me calling him Rusticus-no< t
holds a distinguished position in a foreigo land, dignitary 01

cathedral and president of a seîninary. IlDear old bo 1
I say of him, as I think of bis Celtic brogue and Celtic fire
Cicero auîd Demostlmenes were great stumbling-blocks to hi1m
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n le but hie crept up gradually, and outstripped some who
had Started before birn in the race. 1 first guessed that liehad ability wbien 1 heard himi speak at a debate in bis fresb-
l an1 Year. The question was whetber Louis Napoleon liad
been a benefit to France or flot. One of the scbolars in the
saine year was on the affimative :it was bis first debate
4)80, aîîd lie bîad devoted to it niuch tliougbht, research, and
fearfuil atcpioWbien the tinte for his speechi arrived
'le 'rose flervously, becanie red and white, bot and cold by

Urs, tanmnered a few words iii which somiething about
uurpOveînents iii the streets of Paris could be distingluished,
arîd inl spite of the encouraging ' ilear1 hîeurs ! " of his
auditOrs sat dowii in the misery of failure. Our excellent
hiisticus then rose, and surprised us ail by tbe fiuency, self-

P0'Fsoand pertinence of bis remnarks.
Tbis incident remninds nie tbat the Literary InstitutefollOwed the career of the tîjird Napoleon wîtb praise-

Wo0rthy interest After Sedan the very same question was
iscussed, in the light of new facts. There was a unani-

Wh Ils and enthusiastic vote in favour of the dethroned ruler,
Wh il was due chiefly to a cjuotation froin Milton witb

Wh One of the speakers woundu h atsecio heXEu)rrsbeliaif. n ptels peho h
He secnied

A pillar of state :deep iii li front engraven
Dcliberation sat, anti publie care,
And princely coutisel iii lus face yet shoîie,
Mlajestic, though in ruin.

Tbe bouse was quite carried away by titis picture of fallen
9greattle imlpressively presented, and Ogden Ford, of
larnented mernory, wbo spoke next in opposition, failed for

rici thie keenness of bis repartee, and did not point outtîlat the hunes were a description of Beelzebub.
111 Strongy contrast with tbe meni of wboni 1 have been

W tngere the du-, ait no 1 let nie say rather, tbose to
qio*teuaint langulage of a n old chronicler well applies

bOyJewej of tbe mind was put into a fair case, a beautiful
WIth a comely countenance : a case wvhich (they) didPan, deep dean, delighting in good clothes, well worn."l'ey Were sorne of thiem good fellows, and manly, as tirne

48 PrOved. In those days tbey were Ilthe glass of fashion,,i the rnould of forrn." Tbeir bats and collars were
latwys the bighlest ; their trousers the tightest: their ties,

aneilin~g paîty, the admiration and despair of nien of'ee talen ini tbat line. Their season of greatest triumph
as e, i wen the world and they put on new garments.

Ieete cricket matches were played on the lawn ; the
08inîel t« batds-Toronto was a well garrisoned nîilitary

Pos -n~iscoursed sweetly ; and tbe regimental dandies
COur collegians discoursed even more sweetly to tHe

Sr 'ait demoiselles We were nearly always beaten
a maches witb the garrison if we happened to scorevietory

had 1ev iwas an occasion of the wildest surprise We
rliet6  ral players of rneteoric brilliancy, but, like tbe

gtbrr) iey were not always "tliere." We ail wantedYi1g..9Power: always in too great a hurry for runs. The
. ii divinity student whio used to greet one after an
hOw gs with, " Weil, 1 suppose it is unnecessary to ask
tot),erUlY you madle," had good grounds for adopting tbat

ht Was a good tbing to see the Britishers settie down toa
the0f cricket :tlieir coolness, patience, caution, the way

bel'Id their bats, were ail useful lessons to us. Afterh6iratch carne the tea-parties in Coîlege. Ah me! Wbat
fot.Were irretrievably broken, and mendeci again in a

Yingh't as a consequence of those tea-parties, and the
itigkht walks IIborne" wbich followed them. But 1

Plate "0 doubt that sort of tbing stili goes on, thougb
11is consul no longer.

Good oid rigid bionest Plancus ! thy day is past : thou art
forever beyond tbe reacli of iiortal praise or blame. Blame
thîou did'st rnuch encouniter in thiy liarrassed journey aloîîg
the path of duty, laid out for thee thîrougli an uîîcongeriial
spbere. But it shall iot be our pirt, on wbom tbe rod of
tby displeasure felI severely yea, and justly-nîore, tban
once, to swell Hlie strain of detraction,

Bc, to lus fatrîts a 1littie blind
Be to lus virtues very kiiîd.

As we look up at thy forrn and features, alinost living in
Convocation Hall, we shaîl think only of the nmenîtal power,
the store of learning, tbe niodesty, coîîsistency, courage, andi
love of riglîteousness whîiclî lifted tbee to a just eîninence
amongst thy fellows, and will cause tbee to live long in tbe
reverence and affection of nîaniy.-G. A. MK

LORD TENNYSON'S NEW VOLUME.*

IT is a somnewbat dangerous experiiîent for a mani wbo
bias attained to tHe higlîest reputation as a poet, to risk a
failure by putting forth a new volumie iii bis eigbitietli year.
Yet tbe Poet Lanîreate bias run this risk ; and lie lias not
mnerely escaped front any loss of estimation, but lie bias
even added to bis already wehllwon laurels. Thiere are
po-ms iii the nlew volume whicli we should be the poorer for
not havingu.

Tbe poeîîî wbich gives its naine to the voluwe, if flot
absolutely the most striking of the contents of tbe volume,
is uiot unworthy of its place of distinction. We inay say
more, it is not uîîworthy of the autbor of (Enone, It would
be difficult to give biglier praise. Here is a description of
tbe sympatby of nature with tbe nîother's rapture at regain.
îng lier ebîlci:

"A sudden îiightingale
Waw tlîee, aîid flaslied into a frolie of song
And w-ehcome; and a gleam as of the moon,
When first she peers aloîîg the treinulous deep,
Fled wuvering 0cer thy face, and cliased away
That shadow of a likeness f0 the King
0f Shadows, thy dark miate. Perseilione!
Queen of the dead îîo more-my cbild! Thine eyes
Again were humain-godlike, and the sun
Burst froin a swimnig fleece of winter gray,
Anti robed thcc in bis day fmom head to feet-
'Mother l' andi 1 was folded iii thine arins."

Thîis, too, is fine, telling of the awful longing of the
divine rnotber for the siglît of bier chîild, hîidden in the
netiier world:

IBut when before have gods or mien beheld
The life that had descended re-arise,Aîîd lighted froin above hlm by the sun?9
So înighty was the mother's childless cry,
A cry that rang thro' Hades, Earth and Heaven

Here again is the goddess's searcli, long vain, for the
absent one:

" I climbed on alI the cîliffs of ail the sea,
And asked the waves that moan about the world,
' Where ? do ye make your moaning for my child ?
And round from ail the world the voices came:
' We know not, and we kîîow not why we mnoan."

Wben she founci out that Persephene, that bier daughter,
the dauglbter of bier (Demeter or Ceres), wbo is beautifully
described as Ilthe Power that lifts ber buried life froin
gi(Yoom to bloom,"-tbat this daughter is to " be for ever andi
for evermore the Bride of Darkness"»

* Demeter and Othier Poems, " by Alfred Lord Tennîysonî, D.0. L,
P.L. 6s. Macmillan. 1889.
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IlThen 1, Eas-th-Gýoddess, cursed the Gods of ifeaven.
1 wolnld 'lot iningle with their fcasts ; to nie
Their nectar smnacked of hcselock on the lips,
Their rich ambrosia tastcd aconite.
Tkie nmail that only ljvcs anti loves an hor
Seeined nohici titan their liard Etcrjtjcs."

How the goddess blasted the eartii, bow anîd on whist
ternis she received hier daugliter back, and lîow the curse
was renîoved ail this is told in the sequel.

The dedication of tise volume to Lord Dufferini is full of
beauty, and is of special interest to us Caniadians ; but it
fias aiready been. so often quoted, in whoie or in part, tliat
we refraiîî froin printing it again. "Owci ltoa" (Rover)
is a dog, and tlie poeîsi dedicateci to lus ruieiory is of the
saine ciass ais the IlNortlierni Fariner," and bias many strik-
iiig fines. For examiple:
"Anl' (e sarved 0e st weli wlien 'e lived, tlîat, Dickz, whien 'e eonis

to b l)e id,
1 tlîiîk as Id like f tr to hev sooiiî soort of a sarvice reeid.For Vs mîoor gonul sinse za the P>arliamnt mîail 'at stans fotr us oere,An' I'd vosit fnr 'im, iny oâln son, if 'e could but staîs' fur the

shoe.
Fa,,iitliftol an' True ' tiseun words be i' Scripture-an' Faàiithfuil aul'

Truc
UIi bc fin' uipo' font short legs ton tisnes fur one npo' two."

Tihe Ititîg," the longest poemn in the volume, is one of the
least iîsterestirîg, altiîongl it lias finle fines. Il Happy ' is, in
many ways, veîy r-eiiîarkaible--tie words of oite wlîose
lover had left lier in asîger, had gosie to the IIoiy Wlars,
and had retursed a leper. The " Progress of Spriisg, 'u,

poemu written fifty years ago, put away and forgotteis, is
certainly mnore titan wortisy of titis resurrection. But we
must flot linger over tiîis beautiful volume, whîicb only
increases the obligation under wlîich ail Eîsgiisfi-speakissg
people mîust lie to its writer for bis iiîving preserved the
glorious lassguage whiclî is tise Iseritage of' us ah, in its fuill
strengtli and puîity, wlse, we inay evesi say, lias banded t
on, purer anid sweeter and stronger titan. ever. With the
last lovely poeîn ils tise volume, written as a kind of swars-
song, we wili close our nsotice. it is caiied

CRSIOSING THE BAR.
Stinset and eveniitg star,

And one clear cail for me 1
Asîd inay tiiere be o inoaning of the bar

Wben I put ont to sea.
But such a tide as, inoving, seems asieep,

Too fnll for sound auid foauîî,
Wlîen tisat which drew froni ont the bondless deep,

Turns again home.
Twilight and evening bell,

And after that the dark 1
Aiid may there be no sadssess of farewell,

Whout I eml)ark.
For tho' fromn ont the hennile of ime anîd Place

The flood may bear me fan,
I hope to sec nsy Pilot face to face

Wien I have crost the bar.

Tnic Law Quarterly Review, edited hy the distinguisbed
English jurist, Sir Frederick Pollock, foris a very Mfavor-
able estimate of Dr. Bourinot's last Constitutional werk,centaining his lectures before Trinity University. The
wrîter cails it a masteriy disquisition on tbe Federal Gev-
erniment of Canada, wbicb exactly nieets the wants of tbe
Engiish student desirous of studying the consstitution of the
Dominion, ' Wboever wisbes," adds the reviewer, "lte
form a fair estimate of tbe value of our autbor's work will
do weli to study with care tbe second lecture. It is an
admirable specimen of good werkmansbip, and nsay be read
witb great profit, as well by tbose who overrate as by tbose
wbo underestimate the practical difficuities of establislîing at

good working federal systein." On the whoie, the reviewer
coules to tise conclusion tisat, "considering tise difficulties
of tise case, the experiisîcot, of binding tegether ail thO
Provinces of tise Canadian Dominion is a decided success."

BISIIOP STRACHAN.
TisE celebration in Novenb r hast of the semi-ceîstenary of

tie creatios of tlie Diocese of Toronto ani tise consecratiois
of its tis'st Bisisop, the Rigist Rev. Johin Stracbas, D.P,
bias calied tise attention of Cisurcbîîîess to tbe life and
labours of titat ,reett Prelate, anid nîay make an article onl
this subject iiiterestiîsg at titis tinte to readers of TisI
IIEV EW. r)

The limiita of such an article wiil iset aliow me to dwell
at any lengts oni bis public hife. Ilis work i0 tise sciool
conducted lirst in Cornwall ani afterwards in Toronsto ws
reriiarkabiy successful. fle educated in tiiut, scbool a band
of mois whose influence ost tue early bistory of the Province
was înost beneficial, and who, as divines, as legisiators, as
lawyers andjudges were mnen of wlsom any ceinmunity migbt
weil bc proud.

The naisses of Sir J. B. Robinson, Cisief Justice Mac-
aulay, Bisop l3ethuise, tise Ven. Arcbdeacos MacMurraY
artd a losîg list of others wlîo miglit be nientioned will
always be field is i Ionour is the Provinsce of Ontario. ThO
Ifishiop's powers of organuizatiols aîtd force of character gavO
Iiiin) a large shiare iii the sssouiding of tbe political institUl-
tions of tbe young Province, and now that tise lient of partY
warfare iii tbese matters lias cooled and tbat personai inter'
ests liave passed away, ail will allow tbat lie was istfluenced
only by pure and patriotic motives.

After his consecration as Bisbep of Toronto he wi55
cailed upoîs to defend tise Clergy Reserves, and tbough
tisese were ultimately taken frorn thse (,hurcii, as was almost'
sîsevitable in a dernocratic community, yet the clause allow-
ing tue commutation of existing rigbts wbicb was warml7
supported by tue Bisiop and carried in tise Parliament 01
Canada, mainly tbrougb the influence of tbe late Hon.
Hiiiyard Cameron, saved to tbe Cburcb a fond whicb ha$
been of great value in the past and wili se continue for ail
future tinte.

T~he next great work tise Bisbop was calied on to dise
cbarge was tise establisbnsent of self-government in thU
Churcli. The abolition of tbe Clergy Reserves and the con'-
sequent disestabiisbmerst of the Cburch rendered tbis steces'
sary, and tise Diocese of Toronto was the first in the Colon'
ial Churcb to enter on a triai of synodical governiment
In tbis work the Bisbop was mnucit assisted by tbe organiza-
tien of the Aisserican Churcu but by giviîsg to the Bishol?
a veto on ail] acts of the Synod he conserved tbe rights oftbe Episcopate as a separate order in tise gevernment o
tise Clsurcb.

To those wbo were present at the early Synods of the
Diocese of Toronto it was plain tbat tbe Bishop, wbile
admitting tisat Synodical gevernment was tbe oniy practie'
able solution of the questieon, yet neyer realiy in bis heart
favoured sncb a democratic assembiy.

On one occasion a member who bad been nsaking a speech
evidentiy distasteful te tbe Bisbop, on being interrupted
said, I ani in tise hands of tbe Synod "" Don't talk non'
sense malin" said tbe Bisbop "'yeu are in my hands-Sit
doon-sit doon." On another occasion a veuierable clergy'
otan proposed a mest elaborate scheme for the establisb'
ment of additional Arcbdeaconries and abeve ail an assist'
ant or coadjutor Bisisop. lis Lordsbîp beard biru'
tlsreugbout and then settled and dispesed of the whole mat'tes' by the pitby remsark very angrily speken "Do you wisii
te bury a mabn before be is dead,"
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It used to be a mattei' of surprise to nie tlîat aîîy delib-erativ emy would consent to this autocratie rule, but
1 thiiik it is to bc accounited for by fire fact that the
thouglit of the vast set-vices wliich the Bishop biad reîîdercd
to the Cliurch was ever preseiit iu tire ninds of the miemt
bes and also by tire fact that a large îîumber of those
Presenit hiad î'eceived personal kinidness, at the 13isbep's
liand,5

Inl 1866 the Bisbop feeling tbe burden of bis advancedlage irncapacitated liîn for iucb of the work cf bis office,though bis îîjeîtal powers were stili unlillnpaired, called i s
'Synod togetlber for tbe election of a coadjufer Bisliop, aiidt'le Bishop obtained the realization cf bis earniest desires iii
t'le electioîn to tbat office cf bis C'ornwall pupil and life
lOng1 friend tire Venerable Arcbideacon Bethune. Bishopstrac hall did net live long,, to ernjoy tire relief front excessive
labour afforded to imii by this appointiunent, but passed
awaY ilu greaf peace on Ail Saint's Day, 1867, iii bis 89th
Year.

The funeral ceremonies will long- be rýeniemiberedl as tbe
rflost iuniposing ever witnessed in Tfeoroo AIl classes auîd
1reeds unifedifii doinig lioncur auid show their respect anti
a1diiiiratioîî for, ftie great nman wbo had passed away. Ilus
Place cf burial wvas the cbancel cf St. James Cafbcedral, a
1loble mnonumnt to tire great prelafe, and a tittiiig resting-
Place for one wbo for more than biaîf a, century biad, a's
'letor Or Bishop, preacbed froin its pulpit and celebrated at
'tg alta,.

CODEX VATICANUS (B).
Ill the library cf the Vatican at Romte, tlhere is a Greek

M8. written in uncial letters, datii:g front tbe fourtb century
ofOur era, wbichi contains, with soute considerable lac anae,thie Whole 'Bibl e. The leading critics are unanimious in the

?P")il, that the text cf the New Testament, as contained
D11, thi5 Ms., more nearly repre.sents tbe exact works cf tbe
rVaneit5 a'nd Apostles, than that of any other, although
Tischendorf witb the natu rai partiality cf a discoverer, pre-

COdexd the equalîy anicient, and alinost equally valuablec4- Sinaiticus.
. The authiorities of the Vatican Library guarded witb
JIealous care this precicus MS., and it was onily with tire
grefttest difficulty the late Dean Burgon, (that douglity
CnaînpjQn cf critical conservatism) in 1860 secured permis-gion to spend one short heur and a hiaîf in examining ifsread"I~ cf the celebrated last f welve verses cf tbe Gospel

.CedIng to St. Mark.
MtanY futile attempts, seme with and somte without Papal
auhrlt have been miade to publisb tlie text cf Codex B.

"atelOcci, in 1669, made an inuperfect collation cf the vari-
ri 1readin s. ; e was f ollowed by MIco, acting for our great

orl8Casca seholar Bentley, wbilst descriptions, more
Or es valuable, were publisbied by Hug, (1810), Tiscben-

(1867,1 1869), whilst inany otliers endeavoured tesoine light upon its contents, and te nuake seine esti-
il 'teg value in relation te other MSS.

1e85cf , Cardinal Mai published an editien cf the wholeexOfthe MS., but if proved a great disappointment.
ecrivener bas passed very severe strictures upon the slevenlyWy 1i1 Whjch Mai performied biis werk. Indeed front ifs

PiUblication 'this edition was regarded as a failure. The
next attempt by Vercellene and Cozza Luzi was more suc-

""Sfut The New Testament was published in facsirnile
tye i- 16, nd the whole work was ccipleted, with tbe

exption of a volumue cf Prclegomeîîa, in 18729.
Tvéhe almnosf romaintic history cf this great Codex is bow-
1,e nef yet finished. The Abate Cozza-Luzi bas for soutefii pat been engaged in tbc supervision cf an attempt te

make a photographic reproduction cf the texf, and towards
the close cf 1889, this splendid enterprize was crownred with
success, and an exact represeîitation cf the iiiost valuable
AIS. in the worbl, is ncw placed wifliu tire reach cf the
owier cf eveuî a, muoderate balance at bis banker's.

1 sbonuld like te veniture flie su,,g'estion that soute kind
friencl cf Trinity, nuaktle a l)ies(et cf tbis work te the
Lihrary. Thîe furnds af oui- disposal, do0 net alîow cf luxury
iru bocks. Tlieie aire se many we înusi have, fliaf we hiave
te forego the purchase cf uîiany we sloieud like le bave,

The photographie facsiiile cf fluis MNS. is publisbed at
Route for two huun(lred lire, or about forty dolîlars. ire
wbiole expense would, fberefore, be bnt lifty (dollars at the
mest, and ne volumie cf tire price would be valued mîore
hiigbly, the receipt cf noce would render us more grateful,
f han tbatt cf a copy cf Codex Vaticanus.

TuiE LiBIIARIAN.

TllE NORTII ATLANTIC.
1N f hese iiiodeî'îi days Nvben flic trip across flic Atlantic

is faken by se niiy, and is fast l)econiing cric cf the neces-
sary parts cf a ia' education, if îiiay be cf soiuie interest
te those who corifemplafe taking their tirst trip, as well as
te those wbo are old travellers, te stafe briedly sonie cf the
iluipressious which several voyages have left upon mie.

How weil I rerrieiibe- miy first voyage, and the curicsity
excifed beforeliand, by the fact thuat for a few days 1 was
about te enfer uponi a life entirely isolafed front ail the
werld, save niy fellow-passengers and ftire slîip's crew, and
that 1 was oi flhe threshol( cf tlie land cf niy forefathers;
and as I stood on flie deck cf thle steamier rapidly leaving
New York belind nie nuy feelings were, te say the least,
exultant, for while in flue l'ay everything in the surround-
ings fends te elevate the spirits; ftle beaufiful liarbour wif l
ifs crowds cf shipping, tire fresli breeze blowing, tire humer-
eus hîappy faces around, generally bent on a holiday, aIl
ccntribufing flîcir quota te the maximum cf happiness.

But wlien flic Bar af Sandy Hock is crossed, a change
contes ever flue huappy faces, parficularly if the wind is frein
flic cast, and tlie landsmnran almest at once experiences the
teruors cf the ?nal de mer.

1 do nt intend, bowever, te write a description cf bow 1
felt; I gladly leave this painful subject witî flue wisb thaf
I may neyer again feel as 1 did ftie first few heurs cf tlmt
voyage. But once Iuaving gained iîuy sea-iegs tlîe pleasures
cf the voyage begiui. At first flue coîîplete absence af one's
usual occupations îuake the days seemn oppressively long,
and the passenger wenders bow fie will ever fill in the time;
but whuen a day or two bas passed, and be begins te make
the acquaintance cf bis fellow-passengers, innumerable
occupations present themselves, and, as the days slip pleas.
antly by, fie begins te regret the near appreach cf land and
the end cf the voyage, and fluat the ship is se mauch cf a
racer.

For my own part 1 look back upon the days 1 have spent
rit sea as arnong tbe bappiesf cf mny life, and have always
grudged the short ness cf the voyage.

A purser on the Guion Line, who had formerly been in
the Australian service wlien the voyages !asted several
months, told me he bad wifnessed nîany scrrowful partings,
and liad seen ladies moved te tears, se accustomned te eacb
cther's scciety hîad thîey beceme, indeed it is easy te imagine
in those long voyageq, wbat close friendships can fie made,
and how loth people are te part fronm one aneother, feeeling
fluat if will prcbably be for ever.

When the weatber is fine a:s if generally is in the su-
muer, the nighfs af sea are exquisite. Ceming oli deck after
supper you may promenade the full length cf the vessel as
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the emigrants are sent below at an eariy Itour, and then it
is that the passeligers take tiroir constitutional, or 'gather
into littie groups to sinig, or relate experiences :and bere
and there way be feund a yourig couple (and 1 have seen
oid couples to ) enjoyilii'g a inild ilirtatioji, a faveurite spot
for the latter benîig tire steril of the vessel wlîere tire plios-
phorus is generally seen te perfection.

Far aloft the spars are seen clearly outlined against the
sky, the black smoke pouring out of the funineis, and the
stars sliniing brigbt and clear, ail creating ini the inid of
the observer a feeling akini to reverenice and awe as tbe
immensity of tbe ocean coines home' te iîn, wlîile at regular
intervals conies the cl-y of the watcb I Ahl s weli."

The great exciteinent at sea is the approacli of aniother
steamner or Merchantmnan. Tire former are generally sig-
iialled with tlags, or colored liglîts at niiglît. There is nio
mîore glorious sigbt, thaît that of a fulriggcd sbip, witb al
sails set, as shie bowls aloiig before a rattlinig breeze, and
everybody hurries on deck te get a good look at lier and
speculate on lier destination, whether she is bounid for South
Amierica or New York, or tbe St. Lawrence or some other
distant land. I once saw a large Merchantinan near Cape
Clear, and the miate wlîo knew lier told îîîe she liad rounided
Cape Horni froiti the South Pacitic. Very battered sbe
looked witb bier black bull and dirty sails, and glad miust
bier crew bave been at tbe tirst sigbit of tbe British Ibles,
as tbe voyage arouiid Cape H[orn is onie of tire mrost daniger.
ous in the world. Ia dismial contrast i a wreck, presenting
as it does one of tbe most sorrowful spectacles seen any-
where. Last sumniiier I saw one in iinid-ocean. Slie was
quite deserted and waterlogged and would probably break
up at tire first rougi weather. She was a Norwegian
barque and as bier boats were ail gone, it was to be boped
tbat bier crew biad escaped. Another cause of excitemient
is a wbale or a shoal of porpoises, and a rush is generally
made to the side of tbe vessel te, gaze upon these strange
creatures jumping about like a lot of boys playing leapfrog.

At last the cbart iriforms us tbat we riay expect to sîght
land to-morrow, and everyone begins te pack up, and sur-
prising is tbe change whicb appears in tire passengers wbien
they appear on deck in tbeir sbore-oing clothes, lookinig
like different people. Tbe tirst break comres when those Wvbo
are going to land ut Ireland leave us, but tire waving of
handkerebiefs and "Good byes" tbere, are but tbe prelude to
the great break up wbicbi occurs at Liverpool, wbiere among
tbe many wisbies of Il nay we meet again," tbe tourist
is burried off in the train to bis destination.

Féelruary 8, 1890. A. C. F. BOULTON.

THE PUBLIC LECTURES.
PREACIIING.

THE opening lecture of the series for 1890 was delivered
on Saturday, January 26tb, by tbe Reverend Canon
Dumoulin. A more popular lecturer or subject could
hardiy have been selected, and the truth of this was
undoubtedly evidenced by the presence of an audience
representinig every profession and calling, wbose plaudits
were, moreover, incessant and heartfeit. In the course of
a comprehensive review of tbe rîse and progress of preach.
ing from tbe days of Enocb and Noah to tbese of Liddon,
Magee and Farrar, tbe eloquent Canon omitted the men
tion of no element, circumstance or character which might
empbasize the historical interest of the art of whicb such
personages (-so far separated iml time) as S. Paul, Origen, S.
Cbrysostorn, Ilthe golden- niou thed, " S. Augustine, S.
Thomas Aquinas, Wycliffe, Luther, "lthe monk that shook
the worid," Latimer, Butler, Whitfield, the Wesleys and

Keble, bave beentire living exportents. lThe space ut our
disposai necessarily confinies us to a iierely superficiai

gineoe i u eply interesting and instructive points
whîcb such a review must, iniclude, se tbat we cari mierely
say that aîîiytlîingi less thin a verbal accounit of tire wvbole
lecture nmust, of course, fail to do eveni tue scalitiest justice
to the mierits cf eitber the bistorical cbaracters mientionied
or tue way iii wbicb tltey were dealt witb. tlowever, as
the speaker did not fail te show, tbe Iti8tory itself of tbe
art cf preacbing is a complete study, apart froîn the more
practical conisideration of wbat tbe art itseif iîtvolves.

"Preaclîiîg is te day,'' said tue Canon, "a colossal
power, for its key-words are 1God,' 'tire soul,' , sin ' autd

salvation.' " Somie irtteresting statistics were adduced as
slîowing that anr average of one hundred thousand sermonls
are prea,)cled eacb Sunday iii tGrrat Britain alone, to audi-
ences cipesed cf prinics and peers, inisters cf state, pro-
fessional inen aîtd miercbanits, nmen, wenten and cbiidren of
ail sorts and conditions-wbile a furtber publicity is given
te these discourses by tîte wide circulation wbicbi foilows
nîany cf tbemn ; moreover, the daily increasing pepularity
cf preacbing furnishes te the Christian advocate bis grand-
est oppertunity.

The îîecessity of eînpbasizing tbe importance of prepara-
tory study was net forgotten, and a careful coîîsideration
was giveni to tire ditièýretît styles cf modemi preachinig. ibe
EngIili mode was chbaracterized as calati aîtd solid, tbe Irish
as imîaginativ e a îtd reusing, the Scotch as dry, the Frenchl
as sparkling and denteistrative, the Amnerican as fenrd and
practi cal.

T1w written sermon is, in the reverend gentleman's
opinion, tbe nîeost safe, solid, iearnied, and genierally identi-
tîed witbi tbe Anglo Saxon race, and tîtat it cai be iitost
reusing and perrianently useful lias been proved by tbe
efforts of Dr. Chalaiers. The Il meineriter " method was
criticized as a ' mild sort of pious fraud." Extemopore
preacbing, pur e~t -ipecaine in for its share of commeni-
dation and coitdeniatioii, accordiitg te tbe circumrstances
unider whichi it was pursued, and tue lecture was conceluded
witil some words of practical advice conicerning tbe imper-
tantce cf the pre-tcber's office, thte usefuiess cf wbicî înanly
interested auditors nio doubt were fully cenvinced, and
everycîte feit tbat ne omie but a great preachier could have
delivered sncb a noble expositien of a noble art.

WILLIAM THE SILENT.

Convocation Hall, was filled to tbe doors on the lst înst.
te hear tîte Rev. Professer Clark lecture on Williamt tîte
Sulent." Tbe subject in itself wouid attract people, fer the
struggie wbich the Prince cf Orange led stands eut in tbe
history cf the world as one cf tire greatest fer civil and
religieus liberty, fouglit fer and gained by a numnerically
weak people, against tbe nuost powerf ul mnonarcli in Europe.
Tite following is an outliine cf the lecture:

Professer Clark begani by mentiening the disputed ques-
tien as te, wlîether great men fornt the age tbey live in, or
are mnerely a product cf tbe age, and gave his opinion that
neither was quite correct, but tbat great men are net merelY
representatives cf the age in which. they live, inere doers cf
the deed whicb tbe age would accomplisb witheut tbemn,
nor again tbat the men could have donc tire work whicb
they did irrespective cf the circumstances by wbich they
were surreu.nded. No man ceuld have accomplished the
work cf the IReformation without the preparation which
led up te it, but Luther was needed te give it the direction
it assuimed, and althougli Puritanism was in the air at tîteJ
time, stili Oliver Cromwell was tire agent and moulder of
the events. Se we cani affirmi that without William the
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8ilenlt there wouici bave beeîî no revoit, and îîo Ujnitedl
Netherlalîds. Tie lectuier tlîeî spoke iii deprecating terns
of the( COînulion prejudice agraiîîst thîe leader of a revoit,
Shling that no 'personal nmotive couid hav e bad any
in'fluenlce iii direcriiîg Willianm's action. At tire tiiiue of the
Outbieak lie was a Roinaxi Catiiolia, lie lad ber a trusted
fr"ied of the Eiuperor Chiarles V., wliose armies lie had led,
and wvlo ]eaiîed on lus shoulder when readiiîg the words
Whicli coniveyed bis resigîîation of the lîuperial crowu.

'enttered on1 tlîe struggle froin pure love of biis country
ýhen that struggle had beeîî forced upoU) liiin, and he carried
hat thoue biii a spirit of devotiou and self-sacritice wliich

hafw, if any, parallels, perlîaps the only oiue beiîug tluat
of Mdiluiiti Ili. of tire Netherlands and of England aguainst

Lo15 XIV. Whien lie was implored not to persevere nthe 8truggle, in wbiclu, lie was told, lie sluould see tire ruin
of bi courry, lie repliA tbat there was one way of pie-
ventiiig tluat. IlHow 1 Il Il1y dying iii the last clitelu."In sucl a spirit as this Williamn the Tblird's great ancestor
Ciltered Upon luis strug-le aogn nst Philip.

cTlleiectuî'er then sliowed liow Pluilip caine to be ruier ofthie Neýthrîlaud(s ; blOw they liad, front indepeiudent pro-
vinces, passed under 'the rule of the I)ukes of Burgundy,
the la8t of' Wloiiu, Chuarles tire Bold, died leaving but one
'1iaughter) who wvas tire riuidiniotisîr of Chbarles V., thelatter I)eqlueatlling Spaini and tire N(-eterlaiuds to Pluilip Il.
th iaîe Vwas lujîuuseif a Fleming and knew his people
tho0 hî1î but being inuiself (lisliked by the Spaniards, liebrought up ]lis sout Pluilip as oîîe, and( succeeded but toowell. Pilip beeame a Spaiiiard, mntaliy, înorally and
reI Y)sî il, iuarru-w-inun'-led fanatie, wbo thouglît to Winîtire favour of Ileaveni by persecuting ail wluo refused to bowt0 ]toute, aild wlose sole recleeinir)g feature was tire way iii
Wlch w lien diîug, lie bore tlîe iost frighitful agronies with

it t,1 Orage. william, on the otlier hand, was a manî
land le instinct of freedoiin, wluo becaîne Goenrof Hol-

b e nlahi aîud Utrecht at twenîty-tmo, but whio really
h public life at twenty-six, in 1559. The epithet

e i1ent" was flot bestowed on lîim for any morosed8P0siti.i for bis temuperainient w'as Soutbern î'ather tluanNortern ut because lie could old bis tongue. When, as

ahsaeat tlue court of France, lie was out hunting o11ethat Wih llenry Il , the latter divulged to hilm casualiy
tet liéand Pluilip liad mnade a treaty to exterminate Pro-

toain, . Wilii, though luorior-stricken, bield bise,and by doinig so was enabled to fînstrate Philip'sfti-i1, hiîethî,tee yeaî's later tliere occurred in France
cc htu sianieofSt B1 arthoeiw, by the, orders of thue

ex ChrlesIX. Iu 15,59, iNai'garet
the arI Plil ip's haif-sister, carne as regent to introcluceiuquisjtion and the work begani in 1561.?rofessor clark timen went on to speak of the edict wbichi

Prcalidto people founld reading or circulating tbe writ-
WÛUld OLuther and Calvin, tliat if tiîey persevered they

bë burnt, if tluey recanted they would be belieaded
tl'orlIl'leC alive. He spoke of the programme of the Inquisi-
hu ,VLz art-est on suspicion, exainination by torture, tlun

aild in euow Egmont wrote to tie king and visited him,cre back deligbted with the promises Philip made
'lev fliled, considering it unnecessary to keep faith

'ith hrt,
Gue tIc ,how~ the confederacy of Ilthe Be-gars" "Les

Was ornedandtrid t ge th grevacesredressed,
William tbough tlieir fniend, did not approve of this
'rt how he was finally driven into opposition by

aid r consent on belaîf of the citizens of Antwerp,

Perso~ lite institution of a new oatu whicb required ail
tlattr' Witb any autbority to swear to obey l'hilip noer bhat he did ; bow, at tbis point, Almna, a man of

îî'oî wiii, and thue evii genius o -f the Netlierauds, carne 0o1
the scelle ; anud luow after iuue years lie bo.usted lie liad
executed 18,000 mien. Professor Clark tlieîî touched 0o1
the siege of l arleil in 1574t, wvleii, after su rreiidering o11
conîditionî tluat their lives should be spared, over L2,000 of
thie people were rutlilessiy put to the sword, amud o11 that of
Leyden, w hidi XVilliain rescued iii the nickc of time. He
tlueiu apidly sketcued William's otiier efforts for- lus country,

aîî diw astrikîiig picture of lus assassiiiatioii by a Itoinaîr
Catluolic fanatic, to wlkoini lie liad liiîuiself gix em tue. iloiey
witu wlîich the pistol xvas bouglît. Il is dyiiig words were,

My God, hiave înercy oni nie, 1(1d 011 tluis poor people,"
Thue lecturer inaiîutainiec tluat Wiliam was no0 rebel, that

be took tue saîine stand as tle l'arous at Runuyuiede, and
tliat lie obeyed always tlîe laws of bis own country, thiougl
not tliose of Spain. lie mnade a Unîited Nethierlaîids pos-
sib)le, anid no nmari did miore towards saviîîg tire cause of
Reforin. In luis youtli lie was brave, truc anîd inteiligeîit.
In îuraulood lie dispiayed the qualities of profouîud states-
iîiunsbip, patriotisin, generalsliip. As lie grew oldeî' lie
becaîîîe more deeply religious. Hie was free froni amubition,
for lie spelit his îîatriiony ini defence of [lis country, and
lie was always ready to ser've under aîîy other. provided it
was foi' lus counitry. Cromîwell wai beîieatl i uîm, foir Croru-
weli (leterioi'ated, wlîile Williain becaiiie nobler as lie grew
01(1er. 'l'lie oniy nîainie the lectum'eî could place beside his,
was tliat of George WVashinugtonî.

RiOBERTr BROWNING.

Tile third public lecture was delivered 011 Saturday after-
noon, February the 8tu, in tlîe Convocation Hall, by Pro-
fessor Cappon, of Queen's University. As a lover of Br'own-
inug lie mîust have beeîî deligluted to fiîud su large a nunîber
interested, or xvisluing to be iiîterested iii luis subject-kob-
ert Browning. Tire lectuî'er's delivery was caiu anîd ineas-
ured, lus voice low but clear, and foi' au, boum' lie kept bis
large audience interested. lis introduction was a traciîug
out of the teîudency of our century -especially iii Poetî'y.
his teîîdency lie descnibed as air endeavour to get face to

face witli nature, to deal witl tire u'ealities of thiuugs, even
thougli in tJîe attelupt caiïventiorual fommns and usages mîust
be set aside. Thîis emdeavour culmnrated iii thue prose work
of Carlyle 'aid Emersonî and iii tire poetical work of Brown,-
ing. Withîout atteîuipting to estinuate l3rowning's place in
literature, thîe lecturer passed oui to analyse lus nuetlod, and
bere lue slîowed keeîî appi'eciation of luis subject. l' Th'e

Cranuiaiuns un ý,'l" xvas subjected to a seaî'ching
analysis as iilustratiug Browning's art and one of lus
favounite lines of tliouglt-Tliat apparent failum'e is often
greater than low success. H1e thuen went on to defend
Brownuing against being misuîîderstood in lus teaching as to
tlîe object of life. H1e pourîted out that thîe sacrifice of all
secondary aiu's te tlîe one gr'eat object, wluicl Br'owning
insists on, freed bis teacbiîîg from tlîe charge of Eg-oisun.
Br'owning teaches, be saîd, tluat eaclu mnan must live luis life
according to luis natural tient. Hem'e we cou Id wisb that the
lecturer bad drawn a careful distinction between the mean-
ing wbiclu these words may bear as understood fromn Brown
îng's or Coetbe's point of view. Tire last tlîing tiuat any
one could say is tlîat Browning's teacluing is Egoistic. Whlo,
that bas ever read the tragedy, can lose f romt luis lueart the
image of the nîoble "'Luria.' The lecturer brougbt ont
one of Browning's strongest points. wlîen lue drew attention
to the Poet's catliolicity of syrnpathy, wbem'eby be is euiabled
to draw, witu truc disce'muîent, cuaî'acters taken from ail
ages and couîutries. BrowningIrs versification was tlien dealt
;witlî and it was sbown that if it at tiines lacked lyrical
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g'race, it was sacriticed to dî'aina;tic force, titat.cwii
iad a power quite bis own of adaptiîîg lus îlîytlîîîs to bis
characters in suchl a way that bis in aîîd womien were
incarnate to the reader, that dranîntie monologue was bis
cbosen instrument for iiîterpretiîîg his cbaracters, for fatîtoîti-
ing the probleins and deciplîcîing the nieanirîg of iife,anîd
for getting lîold of reality and trutit. This adaptation of
larlguage and rhythm to the character, is omie of the secrets
which enables Browning to lay liold of tbe îninds and hearts
of bis readers, witb at power tbat is vital. We wisli that
Professor Cappon could have biad two Itours instead of one,
for the furtber interpretation of titis uîîkilwcwn gia i it. Il'1
do not wonder lit wlrat noen suifer, 1 wonder often aLt wliat
tbey lose," Ruskin would say that of Browning's passers by
more readiiy than of alinost anytbing else.

THE CON VERSAZIONE OF 1890.

THE Counceil of tbe Literary Institute and especially the
Secretary thereof, Mr. Vicars Stevenson, togetbcr witbi the
varions committees appointed to attend to the details of the
affair are to be specially coligratulate(l on the splendid suc-
cess of the recent Conversazione. Iii the opinion of înany
graduates Il wbo liad been there before inany a time, many
a tinc ", it was the niost brilliaiit of ail tiiese en tertaii i lents
ever hielc iii Trinity's boiîouredl halls. To thos,,e concerited
a trîbute to its success more gra-,tifying, tliaî tItis it were
bard to bit upon. We regret that the crowded condition
of our coluinis this montli conipels us to curtail considerabiy
our report of tlic event.

Tbe taste displayed ii tlie decorations and arrangements
nccssary to turît the stern siînplicity of tîme Residelice into
tbe chiarmningly inviting place it iooked oit the occasion is
greatly to be praiscd. Aithougli an immtense nuinber of
guests werc prescrit the crusb was not s0 'gicat as oit soitie
former occasions as a more skilful use was miade by tlîe
Council of tlîe space at its disposai. The mnucli regrettcd
absence of Mrs. Body wlio, we are very sorry to say, lias been
detained at New Jersey on accouînt of lier healtb, necessi-
tated the Provost receiving the guests alone. The absence,
too, of thie Dean and tîte ladies of Deneside as weli as tîtat
of Professor Boys on ail of wim La Glrippe bad laid its feli
hand wvas a niatte- of sincere regret to tbeir many friends.

Sbortiy after ciglit o'ciock Convocation Hall was tilled f0
its utntost capacity, and yet large nunîbers were obliged to
remain outside its coveted precincts. Corlett's full orches-
tra was iii attendance and piaycd severai excellent selections
before the progranmme began. Tihis was as foilows

PART 1.
GLEE ............................................ .. May Day."

TRINITY (;iEE C'LUB.

SONO .......... ...... lCone to me " ........... )enza
Mas. MURRAY DIiCiSON.

SONO ............... Yeomants Wedding Soiig ..... Poniatowsîki
MR. H. BLI(ttT.

SONO ......................... Che Gioja ............ ... .... .. Mattei
MRS. SHILTON.

PART IL
SoNo ....... .......... I Spring time ".............. Becker

e MRS. 81LILTON.

SON(,............. .... Te Vouîng Brigade " ............. 7d
MR. Il lLI(tBT.

SoNa .................... IlA day.dreamn" .... .............. Wrelezki
MRS. MURRAY IKSON.

DUET ................. .. .... Seeted .....................
MES. SHILTON AND MR(. H. BLIOHT.

Bî'tweeît the lirst anîd secontd parits of flic Progrmn tc
11Àf1es l'ltei its wcie inve utfli Diiting llail aîîd tiitlttsr
the Prox ost witlî Mrs. Datvies led tîte way. Afteî' tîte con-
clusioni of the concert flie chairs were reîtîoved frein Cotîvo-
cation Il ail antd the dancing begait wiflî a waltz to tlie
straitîs of Fate's IlForget me itot." IThe tloor was perfect,
aîîd fthe itsic excellent ; antd althougli tîte cariier dances
wcrc ae trille ovcrcrowded tîte latter weentsadwr
îtîiîîeîîtiy enjoyable. A itierry siglît xvas the big bail, auîd

mîore varicd we apprehend chan the avetage baîl-rootui
scelle. lThe baicony anîd dais were tlîroitged wifh flio in-
(laiters, wiîilst ever-y iiook anîd coirner of the halls and cor-
ridlors w'iflout wci'e occupied by thtose prcferriîtg to " sit
eut " tîteir (lances. Tîte iÀbrary aîîd tlie Provost's room
were favourife resorts. There were fifteen dances on the pr~o-
grammtie but oîîly No. il was reaclied wlien flic autîtorities
gave inîstructions titat flic National Anthem slîouid bc
piayed. It is a pity titat wliciî so inucli labour aîîd pains
aie speitt oit affairs of titis kiîîd thtat s0 short a time iS
allowed for tîte cîtjoyînerît of tîteir resuits.

PILILONIEL.

FioNM ytîndler elîîsteriiig wocdiaid,
Litoiiiiî g tltttk iii the tw iliglît ,.ltade,

l'V inîîgiig w itI 1 dolirs cf M aiyJliowt.rs
'lThât litter thte laNwiîy glatie,

Silvery sNeet as. the.streanîiect,
Soft Ifuîiîliitg aliii iliossy dcl,

(iushing forth iii tîte dewy silence,
Fiows tlîy elear ve.sper tonîg, Pitiloîtici.

OfL h ave I liea id lier w]o teiarc nte,
(Ncw lonîg lcîîely years laid to resît),
)rtîte wide, wiild, storni-scotîred ooean,
Wiîere the suit sank to-night it the west,

WVlen tîte fire-flies tlaslied in tiie gioaîtitg,
Aitt tîte whip) poor-wils soiîg waîîet away,

Jtecaliing tîtese scelles cf lier CI)îillîood,
Laîmîctt thy rielodjous lay.

Anti wrapt eager aîîîid wiiisoine revet-les,
NVooed by their weird chariti suiblimet;

Anti waftcd ainong darkling wiid-woods,
Eitboweriiig tîte fair baik of rhymne,

Wlile the nico011 sîteti waveriîîg sltatows
lVroiii ' le, aritis cf the o'er-archiîîg trees,

1 have liearti off ftitie eventide warbiîgs,
Botrne forth on the breatit cf the breeze.

Thîts wakiug wiîie dear distanît meîîî'ries
That echo flîy iast liiuid strain,

Anti iieitiîg iid poesy's fatîcies,
Bieiîdiug to a rîeh rare refrain,

That faliiîg oui my fihîless cf feelings,
Like " Peace " oui that storm, wiîîd and sea,

With new-found, yet less new than dear frieîîds,
Eiiraptured 1 listeti to thee.

Wifli varicîl voice softly dissoiving
Away on the stili night air-

Toc pture for the diseorti cf day cliii,
Too tendter for iîoîttide glare,

O ! Nighîtingale, weieine th.y chirming,
Now that the dayliit is fled;

Whisperiiig iow of tîte new soîig of beaven,
And rest for the simbering dead.

TIIAT thie Christmtas nunmber of Tiil REvîcw for I 889, waO
a brilliaýnt success, is acknowledged on ahisides. The sheaveO
of congratuhlatory tel egrani s artd bu nd les of letters feemirîg
witb prettily turned compliments, wbicb, conting froin aIl
quarfers of the Dominion found their ultimafe hayon in thO 3
ediforiai sanctuin, graduaîly assumed such formidable propor- î
fions, thaf tbe mantager was completeiy overwbelmed with
wlîat was pracficaiîy the extetf of the splendid compliment

whii the literary public agrcýed in payiiîg THE REVIEw.
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AT last Patiier EI)i8kopon bas announceed that lie willdeigul to visit us once more. The date is fixed for thel'th Of Mardi, and ail are looking forward, for the niost
part with some mis"ivings, te seeinly their shiortconiin,,s lieid
Up before the public gaze. The usual supper will, of course,
S.Cconpany the number, and it is to be heped that nmany
'Viii Contribute te the coming number for whioh the Sire
bid8 uls ail " PRIPARE."

was a meeting held in Convocation Hall on Thurs-
daY 2 3rd uit, under the auspices of the Theologicatl and Mis-
810fary Association, for the purpese of iisteîîing te the
aPpeai of Canon O'Mneara, St. John's College, Winnipeg, onbehaîf of the Diocese of Jtupert's Land. T'Ie audience was
large, and listened with great interest te his description of
seule of the hardships and difficulties which the Chur-ch of
Bnýgland bas te contend with in that Povince. The lectu-
rer Maintained tliat the mission cause was net a failing oee
and that the work among the Indians was especially inter-
esting.

THiE Glee Club have had several engagements lateiy and

ha e îrnt several very pretty ew songs. On the 2 th of
anar they sang t t. Bartholemew's and l2th of Febru-vary at St. Mattbew's. They also gave a very bright giee

called leMay Day " at the Conversazione, which pleased
everyone An engagenient had been mnade witii Milton
(where tbey have alreadv distinguished themselves) but

'h8 Unfortunately was cancelled ; however,on Monday next
they are to sing at St. Stephen's, and the manager, Mr.~10wden, expects te fill the many engagements niow in hand
'ithout, any trouble or inconvenience.

OS Saturday after chapel a college meeting was hield forthe pilrposIlof discussing several matters of college etîquetteand delorum. The meeting was evidentiy in the humour for
eassing a vote of censure on somebody or somnething. Oîîe
'Jiiknown who liad stolen several papers frein the R{eading

R01iand ene Known who had scribbled a joke (i ? ) on the
ilOtice of Bpiskopon were censured in severe ternis. On1
the fOllowing Monday the Known who had defaced the
ilotice oalled another meeting te make anl apelogy, and made
a long harangue in which ail apologetic tonle was censpic-Il 0Us 011lY by its absence. On bis taking bis se;lt, a miotion11i911y revolutîonary in character was brought forNvard by
a oirsident The motion, however, was giveni a monthi's

hustt give time for deliberations and consultations.
AT a meeting of the Executive Cominittee of the Theolo-gicai and Missionary Society on Jan. 24th, the folIowinraeetings were arranged :-A regular meeting on Feb.

adevowita paper by Mr. T T. Norgate on Buddhisin
the Rvto meeting on the 26th inst. te be conducted by
]W Rv J. C. Davidson, M. A., and a regular meeting on1

arceh lOth with a paper on Mohammedanism, by Mr. H.
, Bedford Jones, B A. A motion was then passed, appoint.

Ch nnuMttee t rwup a letter te the Rural Decanal
Caker of Toronto, stating the need of circulating theologi-

Wheth~e î twud be better te proceed by Parochial libraries,o acentral one at Trinity under the auspices of the

LITERARY SOCIETY.
TR is meeting of the Literary Society th*s terni was
Onl " Friday evening, l7tlî înst. There was but a smali

9'ttedance of members, and most of tbe speakers on the
d4evolunteered at the meeting. Mr. Mackenzie read

the weil known "(Tale of the Nancy Bell," and Mr. Leach,
anl entertaining essay on a trip thr-oughl Georgian Bay.
The debate was Il Resolved, that the systemn of trial by
Jury should be abolished." Messrs. Thomipson and White
for the affirmative, while Messrs. Bedford-Jones and Troop
uphield the old English systemi but the meeting decided
againist their case by a imijority of one, The date of the
Annual Coniversazione xvas ixed for Tuesday, Feb. i lth,
and after passing a vote of censure on tliose meinhers who
were put down. to take pairt iii the programme, but failed
to put in an appearance witlîout any iawful excuse for their
absence, the meeting adjourned.

THE second regular meeting that was lield on the 24th
uIt. was better attended than the preceding one. Mr.
Wallbridge read a coici selection, and Mr. Headley an
exceedingly clever essay ou "My Pipe," which was greeted
with mnuch applause froin ail who indulge in the weed. The
debate was on the subject of înaintaining a un ity between
Religions and Secular Education. Mr. Loucks, the leader
of the affirmative, pressed forcibly home the îîecessity of
inaking( education in these subjects go hand in haîîd, ;hile
M r. Coleman argued well fromn the opposite point of view.
Mr. Troop then rose to support the leader of the affirmative,
but was most unfortunately taken ilI, and, after making an
effort te speak, fainted. This naturally caused a good deal
of commotion and the meeting tinally adJourned.

AT the meeting on the 3 lst uIt. after the admission of
two new meinbers, Mr. G rout read a short selection entitled
"Guinevra," and Mr. Chilcott ail înteresting essay on the
"Moore and Burns." The (lebate was on the burning

labour question of theday iii general and Mr. Henry George's
land taxation schemie in particular. Messrs. White and
Leech in able speeches uphield the taxation plan of the
IlLabouring Man's Friend," while Messrs. Leighton and
Hlibbard aruued as stoutly on the other side, the latter in a
înost amnusing spe-chi ridiculing the whiole idea, and, with his
partner, winning the debate.

THE next meeting was held a week later, and Mr. Troop
read Matthew Arnold's beautiful poem "The Future."
The debate was "Resolved that the influence of the
Theatre is demioralizing." For the affirmative Messrs.
Garrett and Beamish volunteered to fil] the places of
absentees, and spoke strongly against the TIheatre and its
influence, but Mr. Norgate, the leader of the negative,
broughit most convincing arguments to bear in the other
direction, and in conjunction withi his colleague, Mr.
Beatty, succeeded in winnirîg the debate. Some brilliant
speeches were then made on the subject from the body of
the hall, after which tHe Curator called the attention of the
members to depredations on College papers and magazines
in the Reading-room, which hie was unable te prevent.
lie members presenit unanimously passed a resolution to

assist with ail their power in the preservation of the period-
icals, and to stop, if possible, anyone froin cutting out of
them sucli articles as took bis fancy.

S. HILDA'S NOTES.
MRS. WADE, of Brussels, Ontario, the sister of our lady

Principal, is spending a few days at the College.
THE 'l Odd Minutes " Guild is accomplishing a consider-

able amount of work. 0f late the Guild bas been coin
bined on one evening Of the week with readings from
Justin McCarthy's IlH-istory of Our Own Times."

AmoNG, recent visitors at S. Hilda's were Blis Lordship
the Bishop of Niagara ; the 11ev Dr. Carry, S. John's,
Port Perry ;Rev. Dr Langtry, S. Luke's, and Rev. A. J.
Brougnaîl, S. Stephen's, Toronto ; 11ev. Canon Middleton,
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S.George's, Oshawa ; 11ev. Canon Davidson, Trinity,
Colborne; 1ev. J1. C. [)avidsofl, S. John's, Peterborough;
11ev. Canon Mýtgihy, S. Paul's, Innisfi, aîîd 11ev. W.
Osborne, Christ (.'b)urch, Markhamn.

WE have to cortlth te mienibers of the Trinity
Colle-ge Literary Ijîstitute on tAie success of their C'ouver-
sazione. WIîiIe the wbole mjusical programme was excel-
lent-each niuinier being greeted witb hearty applause-
we niay mention the 1' May l)ay " of the Trinity Glee Club
as a particnlarly hîappy addition. Nlany imiprovenients in
the order and( arramiiiîeiits of tbîng)ýs ii general were to be
iîotieed, wliiciî weînt far to niiake the Coniver-sazionie, in oui'
estimation, one of the pleasantest 1'Trinity eveninigs "it
bias been our good fortune to spend.

<)ui annual ý'At 1-foine " came off on Tbursday evenînig,
Jaiîuary :3Oth. A large portion of the evenimîg was devoted
to tlie Terpsiclioreani art, for the better en joymient of
wliich a linen was laid iii the drawing-roomn, tlîe lecture-
rooin being furbisbed up to do duty in its place for
the nonce. Pleasant breatbing-spaces were made tbrougbi.
out the evening- by songs froru the Misses Morson and
8tewam't, anîd Mr. Carter iroop, to whose kindness S.
Hilda's is mnucl imîdebted. As to the refresliinenits, we
regret thaxt we have not the fertile mmid and facile peu of
1Violat,' wbo described thein and their origin iii such hap-

pily flattei'ing ternis last year, at our li.sp<)sal. The absence
of the Reî'ereiîd the Prov'ost aîd Mis. h'ody aid several othter
desired gue.,ts was miuch regretted. Ainomig thmose present
were Mis. Mac Lean lloward aiîd Miss lHoward, Revs.
Iii.of. 8yiimîuiîds, F. G1 Pluininer and E. C. Cayley, Miss
Eva Pattesox anîd Miss Syinoii(ls, Kaîrie, anîd Mis. Mai's,
Markliain, S. HILDIAN.

W. MOORE, '83, lias lately taken Deacon's orders.
MR. C. S. MCINNES has also been ill, but is again to be

seen about College.
THE 11ev. F. 1). Woodcock lias been doing excellent work

un.der the 11ev. Mr'. Lewin.
THE 11ev. R. M. Jones, '81, lias left Farmnersville and

takeit charge of Pakenharu, near Arnprior.
Tîîmt Rev. F. C. Powell is workiiîg as curate under the

11ev. Canon Burke at S. Thonmas', Belleville.
iEu 1ev. J. W. McCleary lias been appointed to take

teinporary charge of St. Luke's, Ash burubain.
MR. P. S. LAMI'MAN, B.A., '88, was in College on Sun-

day, tlîe 9th, and visited his old friends in residence.
MR. J. T. Lcýwis, B. A., '78, who is practising law uît

Ottawa, paid a visit to bis Aima Mater on the 3rd inst.
THE 11ev. G. Bousfield lias been transferred froîni Northî

Gower to NewbIorougil, in place of the 11ev. Mr. Wright.
MR. *J. H. MCG ILL is also iii town at present. He was

obliged to returui to bis home last inonth on account of iii-
lîealth.

['r is to be regretted that Mr. A. F. R1. Martin is
~aan on the sick list, and was obliged togo hom for a
few weeks.

THE 11ev. H. O. Tremayn 'e, B.A., came up *for tbe Con-
vel-sazione and paid several visits to men ini College before
that event.

THE Rev. H. P, L[owê, '89, wlîo was lately ruade Deacon,
lias heeri appointed to succeed the Rev. W. Crompton at
Aspdin, the latter, who is well known everywbere, having
had to' resigri -through ill-health.

11EV. B. BOWD>EN lias gone, across to Englard and will
work for soute timne as cumate, at Sudbury, in the diocese of
Bath and Wells.

.THE U ex ereiid Professer Jones is again confined to lus
Itouse, xve are sorry to say. suti'eriiîg fro ii the efléots of an
attack of La, Grippe.

Tuan 1ev. W. A. Lewin, '86, wlio bias heen working for
sortie tirrne iii Enigland, bias gone to California for the winter
on accourit of poor healîli.

REuv. A. J. FiDLER, '83, lias char'ge of two Buffalo
clium'clcs, St. Bartlîoloiew ande St. Peter', and bias alî'eady
i'eceived tokens of appieciation from thte people.

MR. A. C. BEDFORD JONES, '88, passed bis fiî'st law
exainiiîation successfully last moiith in Toronîto, aiid as fair
as possible visited lus inîy frieîîds at Triiiity and in town
during luis visit.

WI,, liear that tlîo 1ev. T. B. AngeIl, Rector of St.
Stepluenis, Harrisburg, Pa., bas heen woikzing up the par-
ish niost successfully, and thtat bis effor~ts have met with
gmeat appreciation.

1L.1i HE11ev. C. K.Short, M.A., wlîo lias been iii charge of
Woodbridgc for somne tinie, lias lately been appoimited Rural
Dean of West Yor'k. TIrE REviu:w congratulates biimu on
tis lionour wlîicl is iîsually resei'ved for the older clergy.

Tuaie 1ev. J. C. l)avidson, the energetic and gifted Iîec-
tor of Peter'borough, visited tbe Provost last week, and
spelit souie tinie lookirîg over the old buildinigs, amîd recaîl-
iiug the coinpanions witlî wbomn lie had speiit bis college dayb,

it v. C. E. OLiviî,,î, '83i, wvlo lias Iteemi secnriug experience
for the past eigliteecinontlms iii Enigland, is at present at
work iii a clicli at Oxford, andi intemtds to corne out to
Toronto in the spriug as curate to one of the well known
city churches.

A QUAR'T'rTE lias heeni forined of menbers of tbe Glee
Club consisting of Messrs. Norgate. Stevenson, Kennîedy
and Howden. It is nmore for the purpose of aiding these
gentlemen and of giviîug then more opportunity for prac-
tice than for ' engagements."

Wa aie very sorry to state tbat blie 11ev. Professor Boys
is still ill. On tlîe advice of bis îhysic'ians bie was inoved to
UAe General Hlospital last mionth, very conifortable private
rooins being secui'ed foi' liiîn there. We sincerely hope
tbat lie will soon be well enouglh to take bis place in college
life again.

ON the Sth, the lîeverend the Provost weîît to Lake-wood, New Jersey, wliere Mrs. Body lias been detained
on accounit of bier liealth, intending to bring lier horne witb
bim. I-le was, lîowever, obliged to return without bier, MrS.
Body, we r'egret to say, not being yet strong enougb to
stand tbe joui'ney. The Provost returned on Wednesday
miorning last, tbe I 2th inst.

THE 11ev. G. Nattrass, curate of Holy Trinity, is leav-
ing to take the 11ev. Mr. Scaddirig's place in New York,
under Dr. Rainsford. Mr. Scadding lias left bis position
there and accepted the Rectorship of Grace church, Mid-
dletoîî, Orange county, the only Episcopal clîurcb in tlîat
city, and lus first serinons and services tbere hiave favour-
ably impressed lus niew parishioners.

TOWARDS the end of last nîonth the 1ev. Professor Clark
visîted Ottawa as the guest of Hon. G. W. Allami, Speaker
of the Senate, and on tbe evening of the 26tli delivered bis
capital lecture on the Water Babies before a large and
fashionable audience. On Sunday bie preaclued at Christ
Cliurch in the rîorrîing, and at St. Alban's in the evening,r
to large congregations, including Sir Johin A. Macdonald

and ioamiy otbom' inimbers of Paiinent.
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ý1O(c«at hù> i> t/he uleyree c>iferî( eLLqinil cuts l t io bol>n! o>f (lie
T/> îeclie tj w,, classes,

(1) Peul mec<bers, riz., lllsle,'s cf A ifs, e c it (iîeilua tes ij
Aliei< iiie, La w, or. l)i iLif il.

(2) Asscjete llli îîbe)es, riz., ctIl o(t/eis oîLe <oCe Jî cies (f the
Un tivritiq.

The fee is jet 1e il ses $5.00i per aiet» (>'i>pt iý îC c/se ois f
Cler9Yi, iu/a >y uriis tii beccîLi e Assoc jete kIe îebe es, i/i en if i
#2 0o.)

,T/te rescl t ici>s of Cie îccatic e are la Id bef cie f/ie (Colbege coi-Cil Wvith a vietv to nfie itis iece.Thuîs Co(i,ciatjioi helps
t' direct thie qovereii o> f t/Le Ueniieeisitq.

T'he are et preseiît cicr fiee> hiîiîi>.c> Mheiebcs andi A"cîofe
Afembe.s 'iail il is IL peil t(at cireryl lui»i ea ai la jciria whoi se
e t/>j 5 iaeets iwîtl of iweLi (<îe aeL'îLtae cf t/iis cj>por>tiî> f i
Mssitiit t/>ei, C>re ai/t ivetsitql.

.Poi'fftl piarticulais aielforieis cf app/licaetioni forîecbiî/i;
«ppl1 , (c t/he CIe <k of (eCovcaticin, T>'> ui i1 l(/l j.

MEETING AT XVIITBY.
Tais meeting for, tlîe extension cf Convocation, wiiich was

eo'tPOneId on accouiit cf the Municipal electiouis, took place
'11 thie schioi-iicuse, cf Ail Saints' Ciirch, oii Tlursday
eveni,

th0 ng tbe l6t> cf January. The delegation, ceuisisting cfteRevereînd J. D. Cayley, a formier liector iii WViitby,aInd his soii, was very wariy reeîved lîy the present Ilector,1 r. Pidici' Mr. CJ'ross, a formier parisiiioîîeî, kiridly iiisisted
"Il elitCI.tainil1>a thîem. F>ronti lus resi<lence tiiey found tiîeir
"'ay te the schloîuse. It was a bitterly cold isiglit, Lut,
owing te the kind tliouglitfuincss cf Mr. Perry, iiand bis
h1d been distriLuted, auîdmtiere Was, in conseîîucnce, a very

go~ attendaîceý The mneetinig was opeiied witi prayer.
M . idier then introduced the representatives cf Coîîvoca-

t'on te the meeting.
The Caticn Legan operations by extending a warmn wel-

c'M te bus cld firiends and parishioners. fle thîeî began
a ' ige>.Qu5 assault on, tbe advocates cf purcly secubîr educa-tien, ife pointed eut thiat mani was a being enîiowed witli
nierai as well as mental and plîysicai life. That cotise-
'1Uenitly, educaticn, if it was te Le heirimnicus, must deveicpMach cf tîlese tiîree parts cf bis nature. Tbat, therefcne,

rehigj 0 s eeucatico was ani essential the essentiai cof sound
eucatieti That Trinity Ujniversity recogîiized the para.
'eUlit ii ra c f sud> educatien and by mneais cf tlîereside o ac
ti 1 tilai s steiii cf educaticn xvas enabled te give luis

the g 1 a way that was donc by no ctluer Univesiyn1 iO vunce. He next piinted eut thle great imortance cfIla ing residence in Coilege necessary. H1e was follcwed
' son liîe sketched the prcgress thiat the University

. eni maiti cf late, and teuched upon the advantages
erijeyed Ly thenTrinity in in being Lrougbit into daiiy

Welt'c ith sud> mca as Trinity is enfortuîîate in lîaving
the her professo rs, inen whc had taken high standing igreat Universities cf Engiand. The audience wa very
attentive M. Fider tien cîsed one f the best attendeciald est successful meetings that Convccaticn liasadcresci

CONVOCATION NOTES.

1With deep regret we note the death cf severai prom-
b~t asseciate memnlers cf Convccation. The lien.

ré,8tt Il 4mil ton, cf Auburn, Peterborough, wiuc Lad butiY Jeineci us, was a iate member cf the elci North-

West Council, and Chief lnispetingFaý;etor, of tiic Il udson Bay
Co. W. L. Ridout, Esc1., of Quorn Coilelge, Colborne, wiio
joined in 1888, was oniy thirty-three years cf age at biýs deatiî.
Sonte of Our readers xvii] remnier tiiat lie was preseîit at
the aniiuali meeting aind diîiiier of '88 anid lîw heartily lie
erîtered iinto anîd en ,joyed ail tue l)i'&ctediiîgs of tlîat occa-
sion. Mr. Macriab, of B3everley Street, Toronito, was a so
an asseciate.

Mil\eE'INes on1 )elii'if of Convocation have been.i beid iii
the parisu of St. Augustinîe, Toronito, and at Wiiitby,
siiice ouir last issue. The Prox est, Tiios. WVoî'îei , addressed
thie formter, and the Rev. J. 1). Cayley and 11ev. E. C('CJayley tlie latter, of whiclî an accounit xviii Le found
bl)eow.

AT the iast meeting of the Executive Cotiiniittec a coii-
mittee of ladies was appointed to assist iii the good work of
initorestin g thse publie iii Triîiity's cause, anid seeuriîig addi-
tion>] associate îicm bers. It niay lii> ve l)ecl a iiîatter cf
surprise te ou ornf thiese ladies tliat tiiey have ot yet Leen
suiiinmiied te (liscuss thicir xvork. 'Tli reascli, liiwevcr, lies
in tue fact thiat Triîiity bans suuif'ted so severeiy froint La

Gipas to render it imipossible te give titre or considera-
tîcîi te auglit but the crdinary routine cf coliege work. WVe
sincerely trust tijat anothier week or two will sec ail thiese
teîniporary obstacles te the progress of Convocation
reiuoved.

TuEiý Rev. R. H. H-arris, L.T., '85, las iatciy bseei
appocinted to the inmportant positioni cf Assistatnt âliîister
of Chirist Ciiurcli 1iartford, Cojîn. Mr. Haruris lias been.
workýiîig uiunig the past tiîrcc years at Dunkii'k, N. Y., and
during lus incuînibncy tlicre, lias Lniit a rectcry costiîîg
$4 000, put a îîew organ iii lus clînre andi miadle miany
otbcr improveinents te the formner state cf thiîigs. More
important thaan tiiese, biowever, was the very large nuinber
of persons baptized, very neariy hlf of whiin were adults.
Thîis is a sure sigil cf earîiest patienit xvork such as tiiose
whic kîiew Mr. Harris wheni at Trinity were sur'e le would
accomplisii. We wislî bini ail success in iîis îîcw field cf
labour.

P ersonal. e

MEI)ICAL.

MR. R. G. Hl ILLARY, represeîîted Trinity Medical College
at the 'Varsity Conversazione.

MR. J. R. WALLS, '91, is at presenit with his brother-mn-
law, Dr. Hlamilton, at Creeniore.

Ma. C. FAIRCHIILD, '91, is assisting D)r. Langrili, physician
te tue Indians on the reserve near Brantford.

MESSRS. J. A. DiNWOODY, '90, and M. HcLelland, '91,
have Liad quite a serious wrestie with La Grippe

MR. W D. HERRIMAN lias been appcinted te take charge
cf the Hospital Dispenisary. A more trustxvcrtîy nman
coulîl not be fcund iii the class cf '91.

DR. MCDAIRMAID, a Trinity graduate bas been appcinted
Professer cf Obstetrics in the Manitoba Colege. We
ccngratulate tise Doctcr and the Ccliege on tue appoint-
ment.

THEF deatlî cf Dr. Mullen, B.A., i'emcves frorn the class
cf '89 cne cf their nuinbers Tiîcugh perhaps by timies
pcc'entnic, yet lie was a good student, quiet and inoffensive,
and respected alike by ahl.
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R. A. BucE. B.A.
R. V. FOWLEit, B.A.

Thîis department of the journal is devoted entirely te mnatters of
nteregt to graduates and uîîder-gradujates of Trillity Medical College.

Ail conîtributionii itende(l for this departinent mrust be addressedto
the Editors, Trinity Medical College,

The iiaies of the contriliotors nmust lie appîended to their coinnini-
ationis, flot necessarily for publication, etc.

WE understand that th c thirci year undergraduates of
1889-'90, have presented a petition to the College of
Physiciaxîs and Surgeons, praying that that august, and
all-powerful incorporated body, would repeai that part of
their regulation for 1889-90, under Section 2, Rule 1, which
makes it comipuisory for every student to take a summner
session of ten weeks. Certainly the Medicai Countii las the
power to promulgate any regulations they may thiiik advis.
able, yet it is hardiy just t<) studejîts, after they have
entered upon the third year of thxeir course, to coînpcl thien
to length en their coliege teri by nearly three months.
Many of these students have made arrangements to spend
the foilowing sunîmer with a practising physician, wbicbi
they gannot do and attenîd a suinnier session, and yet six
months with a doctor, or iii a doctor's office, is also compul-
sory. While we admit that a sumimer session devoted
principally to practical work, would be bighiy beneficial to
medical students, yet we are of opinion, that ou iooking
into the matter the iedical Council, who generally take a
reasonable view of these things, will see their way clear to
grant the request of this year's third-year-students.

LT is our sad duty to announce the death of Mrs.
Geikie, wife of the Dean of Trinity Medical Coilege.
Mrs. Geikie had been ini poor health for several years.
and bier enfeebled constitution left lier witbout sufficient
vitality to combat an attack of pieu risy, aggravated by acute
inflammation. Mrs. Geikie was an earnest and devoted
Christian, and surrounded hier home with a loving mother's
influence We extend our heartfelt sympathy to Dean
Geikie, in his sore bereavement.

IN last montlî's issue of the REvIEW, a correspondent
suggested that it wouid be more satisfactory to students if
honours were awarded in eacli subjeet at Primary, and Final
Exanîinations of Trinity University, and Medicai Colleges.
We are in sympathy with bis suggestion, and think that
net only these two Coileges, but aise the Ontario Coliege
of Physicians and Surgeons, migbt gîve it their favourable
consideration, and publish the reports of examinations, se
tbat if eacb candidate may net know his actual marks he
may at least have a fair idea of bis standing in each
subject.____

LT is frequently said that gray hiairs give a professional
man a prestige that nothing else can suppdy ; that it imparts
te bim. a sort of philosophical air, appreciated by ail.
The theught naturally suggests itself as the close observer
scans tbe upper storey of the average Final man, about te
step eut into the busy turbulent arena of life, that perhaps
be bas "1cauglit the ides " that while baldness on the crown

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

_EDITORS:

ýOF making many books there is no end, and mnuch study
is a weariness of the flesb. " One cannot refrain f rom think-
ing how true it ail is, especially as ceming events are now
casting their shadows before. Now is the time tbat the
student chides himiself because of the heurs misspent, and
the opportunities neglected during the present session, and
the summer preceding it. Every eue knows that if he bad
set aside a portion of each day for quiet study, hie could
new say, with almost the lofty disdain cf the Tbird-year
man, that examinations move himi net at ail. This, bow-
ever, in many cases cannot be said, notwitbstanding the
good resolutions made neariy twelve months agyo; yet the
resolutions wili lie made again, this time with better hope.

OUR termi draws rapidly te a close, and the student cf
medicine is begining te realize tbe fact that in Iess thanseven
weeks lie wiii be confronted with an examination wbicb
will eithier send himn on bis way rejoicing, or show te him
the lamentable condition in which lie is, and the folly of
w,.sting golden heurs in the noontide cf bis existence.
The many readers and friends cf the REVIEW wiil pardon us
if duririg the next two înonths the medical department of
our paper falis somwhat short of its former issues, for, as all
are aware, ne tenîptations, liowever great, wili tempt the
edit rs frein their sanctuîn sianctorumn, from now until
the final paper is folded, and the examinations cf 1890,
past and gene.

MEDICAL EDUCATION IN ONTARIO.
TIIE first meeting cf the Medical and Literary Society

for the termi was hieid on the 24th uIt., sud was in every
respect a mnodel meeting. By request, Dean Geikie,
addressed the large and, needless te say, enthusiastic
audience on " Medical Education in Outario During the
Past Four Decades."

The lecture througbout glewed witb interest ; pleasing
reminiscences, aptiy put, lent a magic charin. te the occa-
sion. The following is a brief résumé5 cf bis speech:

After making a kindly reference te tbe Hon. Dr. Rolph,
whose stern ceuntenance, indicative cf an indomitable wili,
looks down on the occupants cf the primary room, be des-
crihed witb becoming vividity the primitive wooden struc-
ture in wbich somte cf Torouto's mest prominent physicians
received their early training.

This was the college founded by Dr. Rolph in '43, and
known as the Toronto Scbool cf Medicine, At this time
there existed iu the Park another medical college known as
the NIedical College cf Toronto University. This institu
tien besides liaving the eclai cf being the State University,
had other equally great advaiitages. Its professors censti'
tuted the Upper Canada Medical Board wbicb was the sole
licensing body. Here an obvieus difficulty loemed up
befere the trembling embryo from. Rolpb's, but this bad
noue other effeet than to increase the proficiency cf the

seemns to detrqct none frein, nay but te add to, the past
successes of an M.D., yet facial baldness does net seemi te,
inipress the masses in the samne way. 0f course we do
net believe that because tbe tiny hair foilicles
of the superior labial region, after years of urgent
entreaty, have seen fit te send forth a few delicate mes-
selîgers, tîjat now lie is endowed with Samnsonian streîîgth;
far frein it, but yet " first impressions are lasting,' ,and
even the easily nunîbered carefully-nurtured moustache miay
do înuch towards his full acceptance into the confidence of
those whose ilîs lie goes te alleviate. Neyer weary in well-
doing Final ; apply frequently the brush and steel, and
patiently and expectantly await developments.

G. A. ]1N(H[A Ni, M. D.
R. MeC iEE, M. D.
C. MAL'KAY.

I
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dis'cipe Of Ore wboin his noune too fî'iendly opponents
designated the Il rebel Rolpli."

The C-enerai H-ospital at tlîis timne \vas a rude dilapidated
structure occupying the site of tlîe Pi'eseiit Ai'liiigtoil
IlOtel. A dense array of apple tî'ees liiued up betwee'n it
'and the street. Yet in this unassuiîiig abode mîen cf
talellt and skill looked afteî' th(e ilîs of its occupants. li

Hý,,Ijer attending physiciaus andl sur'geonîs wei'e Dr's.ider Kinîg, Telfer, 0 Brien, Hler'rick anîd Beaumîont
residelit surgeon, E. Clarke, M.R.C S. Cliiîical lectures
. ere deliveî'ed twjce a wcelc on Meian îd Surgical Cases

IC l)eospital;- Medi cal, on Satui'd ays, Sîi' gi cal, on Mo îîdays.

iTlle lolph School as it xvas fainihiarly kiîown, iîici'eased
floW standing behind Knox chui'ch, xvas î'ented to îrieet the
growiuig re(luire1ieints cf the inistitution.

'Just ait tliis Junctuî'e the press took up the cry against
fldowrnent squandering on niîedical institutionis.
.The Leader, Nov. 2, 1852) i'efei'iing to Medical Educa-
t'rsays - Vl en we takie our stanîd on1 au inlipreegnable

principle of political econiîoy, 'aid iîssert tiîat the state is
slO .siied in eiuployiiîg Public iiioieys to produce anu

i r ici~ wh ici xperieucee lias slîown tlîat îîivate eiîterpi'ise
"'iUnaantl able te siîjply, Do oîîe is bold eîîongli to (ci-ti'Oert

26 tis priiicipie." Also froiîi tue sainle paper, Oct.
îu - h re are thriee iuie(lical colinTrt.

fY cOiu to sustaiiî Ow'e by Public inoney, wlîer hue
'lt shiow tlîat the article you wvait is siup 1 ihied l)y tîco outof neî tlhreP «by privaite entei'p'is(' ? But solne say :Wiiy

rlot teach law and niedicijie iii the public univeî'sity as well
mon ltotr ? Literatuî'e belongs to the yemral eclucation,

9iit]li people iii tue countr'y. But to giv e a profession
'sin1er tliug. A pr'ofessioni is at (octo' s anîd a la,\vyer'sC'pital-the souýtrce cf bis incoie-like stocks or lands cf

tl i11  st traeseîi siips cf the mercluaut, and tbe gootîs of
el'S eilln.Tlue State caiîiot fuî'îisi the capital to a'Il, "es , Wlîy select thie twc pr'ofessions cf ijiedicine andi la ? 1"

edii anIodle article tue following pai'agi'aph occui's :the
b" . uPPosing that if uîîdei' any cii'cuîîistaiices aid shouldRh, 9ven. for iiie(hical educatioii, thie followiiîg i'iciple5uil alWays be cai'iied out ini giviîîg it ''No goverii-
delcan n~ow afford to be partial, uîifai r ci' unjust niii the

it.rit, of that patronage, wluich foi' the pubilic benieuitIsPerrmitted te control. If unedical education is to bethýcat ed by the extraneous assistanîce of public funds,
thiecoragemnent mutpoedo the distr'ibutive flot coi

ea1 rnieaoPoly principle. Its operation mîust tend to stiîîîu-
petiionthYcompetition, riot to the destruction cf coin-

The flaîne onîce klîîdled rapidly ilircal.
~'nîY a mepasure was submitted te the Legisiature cf

%0ada ten coiusisting cf some forty-five menibers, and
tith bUt two dissentinig voices it was decided te no longer
ii o11the nuedical institution in coîînection wihToronto

teIve Si tl

.tpee Yers later ('56) a petition was senît to the govern-
t&kn for the restitution of the Medical Faeulty cf

1 e Ulsetniversity, but on the grcunds cf unnecessary
M5 1  th request was net granted. In 1850 Trinity

a da Oege was founded, known tiien ns the Upper
At Seb001 cf Medicine.

fo 0 lce lit beca ue affiliated with rntUivstyad
SOiiae , Years id excellent work, but cwing, it is said, te
we 1 ierference by the University authorities its doo's

Os"e Its professors iii '53 were as follows
t b3eries, Dr. Hoddeî' ; Institutes cf Medicine, Dr.

re" ; Prineîplle and Practice of Surgery (one te berPuiirted) ; -A.iatoîny aîud Pliysiology, Dr, Bethute ; Prac-

tice of Medicine, Dr. LBadgIey ; MUateria Medica and Tlîera-
peutcs, r. a]loell Cheinisti'y, Prof. 1-1. Y. llind.

About thstiiue the R1oyal College of l'hysicians and
Surgeons, Kilîurstoîi, spran-g ilito existence, and ere long
acqui'(*d for itself a, reputatioiî envied by those more favour-
ably situated.

lu '71 at the suggestion. of Dr. Geikzie, Trinity was resus-
citated on) a lu'oad ani huberai basis witb Dr,' f{odder as Dean.
At the close of th(e first year of its re-organized existence
Do few'er tlîaiî fifty-seven candidates presented tiieinselves
for exaininatioîi, of tiiese tiîirty-eiglit were former students
of Victoria.

Victoria, recognizing th(e disadvantagc at whi 'h beri
students werc placed regarding hospital facilities, bouglit
the site on tbe corner of Gerrard and Sackville, and erected
the miain part of the buildinig, niow occupied by the M1edieal
Depaî'tnwint of Toronîto Unîiversity. Just at this point
NwIIel bier hlopes Seent('d briglîtest, petty ditl'erences sprang
up betwe en the senîate anîd the professors of the niedicat
College. It \vas boped, bow'ever, as time rolied on a reconi-
ciliatioiî wouid lie elliecte(I, but instead the guif widened,
anîd tiiî;dly cul i inaiitedt in t he resignation of the professors
and tule (hisposai of the liiorerty to the Toronîto University.

li '77 soine changes Nvere miade by the governinent at
the instanice of the Toronto Unîiversity, regardiîig the affil ia-
tioîî of inedic:îl colle 'ges wvitl tbat institution, the resuit
being tlîat Triiiity wvas practically shut off froli affiliation
altogetiier, i e., if she ailliated witiî Toronto University
suie could afluliate wvitli noue otbieî. Thiis b)ut 'gave reîîewed
vigour to the pri'oIi(t*is of Trîility, anti imliniediately an.
application wuîs miade to Pai'lianiei foi' a new charter' whicli
was graiîted, incorpoi'atiiîg the institution uiîder the style
of Trinity Medical SiclooL.

The Ontario Legisiatu re in '87, î'ecognizinig the ilîi
chai'actei' of the work donc by Tî'inity Medical School,
raised lier' to the (iigiiity of a college. To day Trirîity is
an îidependeîît institution, alhhliated witlî Trinity IJniver-
sity, thie Unîiversity of Toronto, Queeii's, Victor'ia and the
Univer'sity of Maitoba, anîd speci'slly recogîiized hy the
foreinost colleges of Eiîgiaiîd, Scotlaiîd and lî'eland.

ler sons aie fou iid the wvoi'd over. She is îîct fed from
tue paliuluiîî of aîîy goveî'nient tilI, but is, as ail iedical
colleges should be, self-sustaining, i'elying seiely on me2nt
fuo' tiae continuaiice of the public confidence which she lias
s0 liberally î'eceived tlîroughout the, foî'ty yeaî's of her sue,
cessful cai'eer.

At the close of a tliiee lîoni"s speech the Dean was ten-
dei'ed a geiuîine vote of tliaiks, anid as lie î'etired fî'oin the
lectur'e rooiîî the Gîce Club) stî'uck Up Il Foi' He's a Joily
(4ood Fellow," iii wiîicl ail gladly joined withi unusual but
fittîiig vivacity

l'bc nounger.

SUMMER vs. XINTER.
ENMPHATICA2LLY 1 say it, there can be no doubt as to wbich

of tiiese two seasorîs is the mor'e pleasant. Each, of course,
lias its own peculiai' advantages, but after ail lias been said
the advantages of onle outweigli tiiose of the other beyond
ahl compaison.

What eau be more inviting than tue cî'ystal ice on a
f rosty niit in wiîîter ? The moon sends down bier benedie-
tion of brilliance and the soft breezes begin to blow from
the south. The skater accepts the in vitation and goes f orth
to skate. Gracefully lie perforrns his v'iried and coîîîpiex
evolutions, wlieî ou a sudden the old file ijeCoiieS caught ini
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a crack or a liole, the Itoavens, cloud-cast before, becoîne filled
with stars, and his -lory is departed forever.

In the sumîîîier, bowever, the waters are ice bound no
more. The lover of the sea visits a summer resort, charters
another Ango antd boiitîda over the foaîingii( billows. The
perspiration stanids out on his fevered brow as hoe lazily toys
witl a, twenty foot sweep and dreains of the hieroes of
mythology. Theui lie plunges joyously beneath the blue
waves while the 01(1 punt drifts helpiessly on towards anotîter
boat and is cru slîd to pieces.

On the contrary in winter wvhat is more delighitful than a
steigli-drive ijuto the couhntry? T he comipaîionislip of the
hiorse, the noblest of animais, is as safe as it is elevating.
The sky is studded witlî stars and the sniow crackbes bencath
the steel runnors while the belis send forth a nierry peal.
Thon the storm comnes on, the old plug leaves the road, and
a conglomieration of sniox, splinters and sleighi-robes broods
glooînily over the sceuie

Yes, 1 would say Il Give mie the sumimer witlî its wealth
of diversions,-baseball cricket ai-d churcli strawberry.
festivals." Nothing can exceed the pleasure to 1)0 derived
fromi eating strawborries am)id the proper surroundings.
And thon. after that luscinus fruit bas been partaken of,
tiiere appear for the delectation of the charitably disposed
ail the accomnpan)yiing attractions, thopost oflice,thegrab bag
and the fishi pond. Relieved they roturn to tlîeiî homes with
a clear conscience, but iii the deht of their friends.

It is enioughi thero can now ho no doubt as to the proper
conclusion to come to-givo mie Novenîber.

il.
Twe people were talking science the other evening when

the germi thcory caine unider discussion. Il Just to think
we are ail (Jernians," said she. " Vos," said ho, le oxcept
the Irisli and they are inickrobes."

III.
PATIENT coînes into hospital with largo ulcer on upper

lip -a student immnediately diagnoses Lipoma and goos to
the head of the class.

IV.
"WHAT tho' success lîke ache and ail
Might ho c mmunicated,

If with the virus of tîte sniail
We've becti iinoculated ?

+Gorrespondence.+
l'Po the E1,ditors of the TRî,sîqY UNIVFý,eprY atVIEW. t

Tim numerous expressions one overbears at the General
Hlospital f romi the students, evidently show that the way
inatters are carried on thore, doos not meet with the appro-
bation of the itajority of the students.

It appears to mie, however, tîtat this state of afihirs can
be greatly imF roved upon, and 1 would offer a few suggestions
in the hiope that others more capable of doing the subject
justice than I, may take it up and have the matter broughit
before the proper authorities, before the schools re assemble
in the Lall.

My first reference is to the bedside clinics, Ail will agree
with me in saying that tho number of students that daily
swarm around each bed with the professors, is altogether
too large, not only iii the medical but aiso surgical wards.

This could ho overcome by the appointaient on the Hs-
pital staff; of two more surgeons and two extra physicians,
one from each schtool.

In case of suchi appointments, the surgical wards could be
divided into diseases of bones, irtcluding injuries, and other
diseases, whilst niedical wards could ho dîvided into diseases
of thorax and other diseases.

0f course any othor division could ho made, 1 only offer
titis in explanation of iy plan.

Somoi will say that this coul<l iot be utîdertatken, as the cases
would itot l)e stîflienlt atid( the surgeons and pîtysicianSl
would ho compelled to go over tinte an(l again the saine case.

Wïth the preseuit systemi of Il receiving," this mnighit be
the case, wlîere at su rgeen receives every otiier %veek.

1 would overcome tItis by ectî surgeon Il receivirig " everY
fifth patient, i. e., aîlowiuîg for- thte Ladies' College, aîtd il'
tItis wise 1 feel assurecl tîtat ample tuatorial would be
furnisbed.

One of the physicians told tîte students a fow days ago he
had eighty cases oui 'hiscard, and supposing tîte other liad fortY,
that is 120 ti thte mtedical wards l)etweeni two physicians-
Hlow utucît better would the interests of tîte studeints,' and
patientts, as well, ho advanced, if titese 120 were clivided
l)etweott four, thait at presont

To the stutîcuts by increasod nutuber of clinics and tO
l)atientts by botter attention.

This brings nie te the nunher of bedside clîuîics at student
is supposed to receive iii lus third year- one a week, iîî bis
final two.

1 have figured it out as nearly as possible with the preseIit
systeni. In lus two last years the studont receives fifty fout
clinics,-say sixty,-for whîichlîite pays $48 or 80 cents fOr
eaclî clinit.

Rather expensive education, especially wlîen sonuetiffles
you can not get witliin earshot of the pîtysician, ittuchl ess
see the patient.

Int outside clinits an imtproveunieut could be made as
regar(ls exaîîiiniîg chîests, etc., of patienîts

Wlîy not have one of the house surgeons in attendane
each day, aitd have the mimies of ail students, thîird arld
fourth years ouîly, alpltabetically arranged, or iii ordet', iii
which they take eut tîteir luospital tickets, and, wlîen a patient
is to bo examined, take a ertain nunîher foir titis one auJd
s0 on down the list utîtil ail have liad tîteit' turn and ther0
recommence Tlhis 1 believe was onîce in vogue, but noV"l
those with the 7nowt cheek aud ner ce, have the most chances,

If patients wero suticient iii nunther, a clhange iît the8
gynaecological departiuent would utot ho outof thte way. for Il'
persent a student only is allowed in there about once a yef
having two clinics a week with outly five students aloWed
in at a tinte. Why not have tliese every day, if there b'
suficient rnateuial? I have written tItis witli a view haviiugthe
students, if they eonisider auîythiuîg caît be donc, cal
nmeeting of hoth schoo]s auîd present at petition to h
proper authorities.

If auty action is to ho taken it slîould be at once, as tIi8,
scîtools will l)e closed iii a few weeks and it will thon ho t 0 t
late for the classes of '91 to nceive auy bonedit. "l'91."1

LA GRIPPE Or Russian influenza as it is called, has be0pr
a very unwelcorne visitor within our C'ollege hialls duri1Ig
the last six weeks.

Its ravages wero not contined to one sect or ciass,
professors aîîd students alike, came under its disturbi"9
influence. 

'Soine were relieved of its presence with only a few d&Y5
acquaintaîîce, with otliers it was a miore persistent visit0rt
and confined tlîem te tîteir couclt for fromi one to thret
weeks, and when it did take its departure, left its victilpo'5

in a very weakened condition, totally ulititted for s-veO'
mental labour. sucli as is required of every studexît of 1 0 î
dune, and especially during the Easter tern.

In view of the disadvantages to which we, as stude1fl1
have heen unwillingly subjected, would it not ho propor
our part, to ask of our pîofessors and oxaminers, [not th"5

wo wish any unnienited faveurs], whîeu they are maki"
out our examninatiotîs and exaîiniuig our auîswers, te be 0
lenieîît with us as their earnest wislî for our success Wil

permit. R.13

1
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Sollege flevrs.
r.C. W. CovEîîNTON' coiicluded his, course of lectures

Of idcljurispr'udence, tand psycliology on the îth iîîst.

()WIN(, to the prevalence of La Grippe tot the Hone of
Inlcurabjles, Dri. Shicard bas beeni prevcîîîed froîîî giv ing lits
Usgual Saturday cliîîics since New Yetn's.

OWINC, to thc lateness of the lînur Di'. Ge~ikie wats tnable
to dilate on ail the points of iliterest iii tbe histoiy of the
Several mnedical colle-es Pc rliaps on sonte future occasion
the D)octoî' will be incluced to lecture agaii oit the saine
Subject.

O)WIN( to tie illness of the business iiniagcî' cf inedictîl
departinerit of Tinî REVIEw, Dr. Mcclie 1ttîs beeiî uiiable
to devote hfinîself to the duties of bis office for the Ittot few
Weeeks. W0 aie glad, hioweveî', to set' lii htck in iils olîl
Place again. n

TU11E Final student's one idea at present seents to be tliat't i mpossi>îe for hii to acquile ton inuhil lýiiowlectlgo' cf

inedicine, surgery, etc., and it is a patcntü fact thlat tliis
Yeaî"s class i, iioted for its in:niy liard workers wlîo will
niake a kecît toitest for the tlithreiint hoitours awardeîl by
the J ni~ er.sity antd the INedical ('ollege.

Tii Eîîîpeî'oî of 'blina lias evideîîtly very curious notions
as i o the' inanieir in w iii his pliysicians should bc paid, ns
will be seli hy the follnwiîig stateîiieît mnade by Iiinîseif:

Now t s1iadl iiiforîin Von low 1 iiianaIre iny physicians. 1
have fotur, i o whoin ie ecare of niy heaitli is Coin itted ; a
certain wt'ekly salary is allowed thiein) but the mîoulnît 1
aiji il I tlïeji' sain ry stops tili 1 ;tnn well again. 1 need not
iiîforai yoîî tliat îiiy ilinesses are veî'y short.''

A'T tie riw \Voiaant's College, Baltimnore, ecd applicant
for a de-rec wvilI be obliged to exorcise iii the gymnasiurn
olie hIoni on tliree days in ecd week and also to attend an
eleinîeîtary course of lectures on anatomiy, pliysiology and
I ygienei w lic ci lIl ain at teacli n g th~e hest iliethod s of
secnrîiîg anti iaiîîtainiîig souîîd licaltît. Tlîis shows the
gradtInally inrasn Cndeîicy to train the physical as well
as niental powers at the hîîgher educational institutions.

'I~IjYVLTZA ? '(V)., jj)OkïSeVers ctiu]Z S1a1IonïePS,
eublisheps and Importers of High School, Medical, and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special attentini of tlie Staiiitts of Trinity Uiriy i'5ts dii'ecte'i to oui' very large sto(ls of Edî(itcitioîiin Books of ail kinds.
444) YONGE STREIET (opposite (*'Itoit Street), TORONTO), ONT.

T o) TIIE >EAI.-A Person cured of Deafîiess andi noises iii tliehend of 23 years' standinig by a, sîiifle reinedîy, will sciai a, (les-
Uri ,01 of it iî'aiFi to any Person wlio applieS to NICHOLîiSON,, 301 St.

EB]TeS e ]DOIDDS,

0131Osite Trlnity College. - Telephone No. 513.

HIRST-CLASS CAB SERVICEý.

1 r1OWl<jge lis the winiK >
1 Whlepewgth we fly ta.

L-2ave. -Shakespearec.

INCORPORATED
1 886.

Ï_ _ Toronlo
Con servalory of lnsc.

IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITV UNIVERSITY.

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TW0 YEARS. MUILS
MIAY ENrER AT ANY TIME.

New 90-Page Calendar--Gratis. Apply ta

EDWARD FISHER, Director, Cor. Yonge St. and WiIton Av. Toronto

RANDOM LIST 0F SEL -IBCTIONS.
mi,,'iflnry SuaCeas in Formosa Being a s' tciof the carly Dtthlb)a 01 aid the ln'essîit working mission fields, svith piortras, a fille nial, and'rw ,b 'Rev. William Camapbell, Engiish Presbyterian inîissioiiary, Taiwaîifoo.

1Vollulea0  Oioth 83.5o.bnl, 4rTar's IlLives of thse Fathers." Sketches nf churcli history iiitea"y Two volumes, large liiiio., clii, $5.00 ;postage 25c. Fortes a lequel4Oh enti Farrar's "Life of dhrist," ant I L1.1e ai.d Works of St. I'aui."
Thrh history in itB moot alIuring forut.-Lsîdon Examinîe.hese hi4çiiiv iîitercsting volumnes are for î'lorgy and iaity aiike.-Cinrc/inan.

055 rkna.nsHistorical Works. A sertes of brilîlant plcturos of eariy
v5 1', 14huhstory* Pojaular eclition ;In volumes, l2m,), $15.00 ; the salie, toit0ýl, 1 

2
M. hai cait, $25.00, extra hiaif calf, $30.00.

Ill', o a,, . lay can be eaiied complets whieh iackis a set of Mr. Park-

toes vûk Beauty. The autobiography of i herse, as toid by hiiaseif. Bynna Seweii. 12nîo, cioth, $1.25.
cîph'Sýh0uid be rea by eveiy lover of flie noble animai, and ospeciaily hy youîîg

Attorl ot erloan Commonwealth. lOY Jamea Br3 ce, D.C.L., M.P.,.,tel "The Moliy Roman Empire." Two volumes, large 12mo,-eioth, $6.75.e 17 ay that the book eontains the most valuabie and comis te descriptionî of
%viabU% hsr goverlîment and her people, tiîat lias ever appeared. is oiy sa3'ing
11111d 'nOilOt be obvionîs te, evsry reader; but it is a gre.it deai nioreila say tuat 0e?r.y little to eriticize " ýBoasî Poef.
vonee5 Ojitionary of National Biography. Edited hy Leslie Stevea.

8 .to XX. now ready. 8vo, eloth, ecadi $3.75.eaItcii article eaa b, read wiîh the icreatest profit, and tise wîîrk shouid lie10hl i ovory iihrary in the land, to say îtothiiîg of svery gentlemianî's iibr.îry.I

Will1iamson & Cor
"tUBLIS[FERS AND BOOKSELLERS.

Picturesque Palestine, Sinai and £gypt. Edited b<'.WilsonliE., îsiisted b<' tise tîtost eîaiîîeîîl paiestitie explorera. Two i olutîe1 410o prit
fîîscly illit',trtited, liait mnorocet,, o;îo.oo

Diotionary of Munie andi Musiolans (1450-1889). îiy Sir GeorgeGrore. Uc.i.,jtl illustrationîs and ivoot culs8. FýIur ivolumes, cioth, $25 .00.Tihis %vork is for mîusic what tue b st eîtvycli edia8 are to getiorai literature
and sceîe ieInGuesrdianî.

Rome in Canada; tir lte Lt~irainntane Siruggio for Supremscy. ByChtarles Lindsey. Cloth, $2.00. Deserees tln atltntioni of ail h r suynlthe uroblein of a Il Free (.iurcin a Fiee Stats.' re y
nfe Divine Origin of Christiauity, iiiiicated iiy ils tuaI ricai etteets.By Richard 8l. Storrs, DA1)., cloth, $'2.50.

Thse Story 0i thse a, ations-Rome, Greece, Ch aidea, Azmyria, etc.A series of coîtrvise andîti ejhi"s11 3 wrîtteîî histories hy leWîing writers, adetely
iltîlstrattd, and wîth li tîîpand filI intdices. Tsveaty-iî' votiunes now resdy,

eacli $1.50.
Chambers'a Encyclopedi a. A dietioniry ol universel kitowiedgs. An

eiîtireiy non' and much ittiproveti editloît of this excellent work. Ton volumes,
eioth, with nmimterns nîs aîd illtustrationîs. Volumes I.-IV. now ready, oach
OS 00. Proqpectiises on application. Subser bers' usines reeeived.Dictiona-y of Christian Biography, i iteratître, Sects sud Doctritnes
îiuriiig tue irst eight cenutries, beiîîg a Contintuation ot is ' Dicltîislry of the
Bible." loy Dr. Siiîith antd i)r. WVieL. Fouir. vol'umes, Svo., cioth, $25.00.

A Stmdy of Religion. Ils sources anil contentîs. BY James Martineau,O 1). Tien titnes,el tli,*6$0 i.
Dlctlonary of Chri.tian Antiqultie.. Being a conîtinuation of theDic innaî 'y nf the Bible," by Dr. William Smnitht. Enzlisti eclitiota, two volumes,

iliustrated, $12.00.

vasa - .- - -

II Lelsure without books>~npany, I
la tise pulchre 0fthe

- -'F0RONTO. 11 9 Tfls0ul.-seec

MON. G. W. ALLAN
Prociden t.
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P_ IBTTuZNS & 00-:
ONLY INIPORTER', OF TIIE

Gh £E1 B R A'TE£D S«R ANT'oN G )A L
By rail anti water. Great reduction in prices. Steam- coal andi wood at lowest rates.

HEAD OFFICE: 51 KING STREET EAST.
O Lxs*ioRos

546 QLTIEN WEST, - - - - - - 390 YoNOE.
OFFICES ANI) YARDs :-FRONT STREET, NE-Alt CORNER BATHUMST STREET ; YoNGE, STREET DOCK.

Ordcrs prom>p fig attek#d<d to.

,JOHN CA'T( & C0.,
[MI-ORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FIJRNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPP. THE POST OFFICE.

CIIAS. S. BOTSFORD,
504, 506 & 5ffl ýuen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'8 FURtNISIIINOIS A SPECIALTY.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIs AND LINOLEUhl,
W'INDOW-SIIADES AND GENERIAL

Ho1JSE FuRNISHING.

CHIAS. S. BOTSF01RD,
QUMEN ST. WE9T, ToONTO.

CON FECTION*ERY.
01fARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMJDS, SALADS,

Made to ordor for eveniiog a-id other parties.

Our Luacheon Parlours are comiplete in every
resp)ect.

Genuine VIENNA BIIEAIO a Specialty.
WEDDîNo ANI) OTHER CAKES MAD)E TO OiIIEII.

UEO. CO-1LEMAN,
Teisphiotie Call 247. 111 King St. West.

WALTER TUCKER,
636 Queen Street West, Toronto,

DWLR IN ALI KINDS 0F

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Pickled Tonpue. Foui and Carne in &aéoiî.

Orders senît for daily.

W. R. ROMS. T. 0, liiUiiiNGTt',.

W.R. no;s; & GO.,
Pluinbers, Gas anid

Steam Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West

EUGLID FEED STORE

e. J. H-eNR Y,
DEALER IN

Flour and Feed, Hay, Oats,
STRAW, BRAN, FAMILY

FLOUR, ETC.
Grocerles, Provisions, Choice

Teas and Cofrees, Spîces, Butter, Eggs
TORil (JO .

731 & 783 QUEEN ST. W., ToRZONTO.

A OALL SOLIOITED.

TIIE REY TO

H EALTH,
Unlocks ail the

M clogged secretions
of the Stomach,
Lver, Bowels

aîîd BIood, curry-
ing off ail humors

the entire systemn, Correcting Acidity,
and curlng Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
SIck Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debility
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serofula,
Etc. It purifies and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous humors, from a coin-
mon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sors.

Used eiy Toronto Conservalory
AND)

ToRoNTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC-
Send for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

fleiphon conîmwicat<nîbel icee» «<l Offices.

GOLDSTEJN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To be had only at

WM~. GOLI)STEIN & CO.'S,
115 King Street West.

Port and Sherry AVineH. Cockburn's, Gra-
hian,'8 and I)aSilva's iii Ports. Gordon's aîid
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest WVjnes iim-
ported at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 an(l $6 per
gallon, and f rom 50 cents to $1.25 lier bottie.

The choicest Native Wine iii the D)omnion -
White ami Red-guaranteed1 made exclusively
front the hmure, jice of d ie grape, at 50 cents
lier botble, or $5.50 pier dozen, at

MAIRA & CO.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUEEN STRIEET WEST,
Near Beverley Street. Telephone 713.

THE VERRAL
CAB, OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGE

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on ail Trains and
Steamnboats entering the City.

]3aggage transferred to and froni ail parts of
the City.

TELEPHONE Nos. 979 ANI) 969.
HEAD OFFICE, 61 YORK STREET.

T11E BISHOP STIIACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmias Terin begins Sept. 4 ;Christniias
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terin, Feb. il

Trinity Terin, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to

able and healthful.

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.
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SfOlRS- COnPrîS0 Hunt & Co s, Sandenien & Co's.
AlRi S-Juliati sud Jose, Pemartîii's, X riarte's.

a,,& Gordous.S'ellL HiOCKS Deinhard's Laubeiheiin, Niersteiui,
L ueh *,Johainnisberg,
'q""R" Curcoa Sec,," Menthe verte Forte,

vMar1111111, Chartreuse, C(ine(le Rose, Creme deVsnîîî1le, and p'arfait Amuour.
&AMPAGN.N oerr e 3 & Grcno's, G. IL Mujin

NATI'VE' WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

teO,, as .ckd y experieeced packers ani shipped
teal Pce

-11L1IJWELL & IIODGINS,
Grocers aii] Wimîe Meicliiots,

248 &f 250 QUREN SZý W-ES,
Corner of John Street.

130ootS anid Shoes
FOR WINTER WEAR AT

Ji& C. BLJCHFOnTDS
87 and 89 King St. East.

Cet'Anierican Boots and Sboes
a Specialty.

t. J. COOPERt.

1 ÜDcoovIiR & Co.,
~ >1le6s~ Resumed. Old Stand.

q 109 Yonge Si., lToronto.
C 0 11ars, Dress Shirts, Cuifs, Ties,

Scarfs, Gloves,
et, Tennis and Boating,i Sirts, Beits, Jerseys, Caps, etc.

Liberal Discoumnts to S tudenîs.

S109 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

~ ,POTTER & CO.
PrjýeITUE13EDD)IN«. CAJPET

4 PL01?CLOT-IIS, WINDOW
î9JL4DES, CURTAIN'.

CORNICES, ETC.

;.,~r~ tok.Lw Pr'ces. Easy Terms.

SCOR' QUKCEN & PORTLAND BTS.

Telephone 1384.

CLARK'S
Rar..cutting and Shaving

PARLOUR,

35 Qlueen Street West.

ýxs:POP ULAR . RESORT.

GARDEN, FIELD), FLOWER AND) TREE

S- EJ9 DS.
Ster ling xvoitii aud qualîty h tx e mnade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the inot poi ular brands. Sm w tliin

and you xviii u.ie none but

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
Au.Serî MAÎLIt 1FK1, on receipt () Cia
lugi Prci,.î. Please semul yîîur address for a

Seed Catalogue. Free unr applicationi.
J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsmnan,

147, 149 and 1,51 Kinig Street East, ToIZONTÛ.

E. L. 8 1PL1,E,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
730 Qtieen St. W., Tron<to

COOPE R'S
GENTS' FURIIISHINGS,

550 QUEEN STREET WEST.
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALI, STUDENTS.

EScÂîIm.sIIED]l 1874.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STUJART W. JOH-NSTON,
724 QUEN ST. WEST, and

287 KîtNo STREET WEST.

Zz9 PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTy.

Toronto Training School

DANCING, DEPORTMENT, CALISTHENICS,
AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Menier of the National Association of Teachers of
Daneing of the Unilted States and Canaoda.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS, - PRINCIPAL
Principal Academy, 77 Wllton Avenue.

Branch Academy, The Pupil's Drawlng-roomn,
Grand Opera House Toronto,

A. M. WRIGHT,
Chemnist and -Druggist,

*347 Parliament St., Toronto.
Telephone orders promptly attended to.

a ends delivered to any part of the eity.

Branch Office Verrai Cab and Baggage
Transfer Co.

Telephone No. 1177. Always open.

Doreqweqd's Paris Plair Works
Is the largest establishsment of its

kjnd in Canada.
Elegantly fitted-up roms for Ladies' aud

Gents' Haiî ])ressing. Best artists employed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

108 and 1045 yon ge Street.

__OTT4 WA, ONT.

Stewart, Chrysier & Lewis,
BARRISTERS, SOL ICITORS, ETC.

Siiîfîrenie iCourt lantlo elîîatrtincitai Solicitors, Agents
forCaîajam lan 0 Coijiece Unioi. Banîk ofCanada, Etc. Conmisinr for (Quebec

Provinîce
leLeod Stexwart. F. Il. Chrysler, Q.C. J. Travers Lewis

DARLhING & CURRY,
AIIcHITECTS,

MAIL BUJILDING,

CORNERt KING AND) BAY' STREETS.

FIIANK DIARLING. S. G. CURRY.

FRiANK Hl. SEFTON, L.J).S.

IREMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next door to Simpsoii's Dlry Goode Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

BROWN BROS.
STfiATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

MlANIJFACTURRR 0.FS.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,
6,4-08 KIn ï-tee/ Easr, oo,,o.

BOOKBINDING in every Style oîf the Art.
Unsnrpassed for Style, 1)urability and Clise
Prices.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on liand, 'or any Pattern Made to Order. -
STATIONERY tof every descriptjoîi suitable

for tlie requireients of office or Iioîiie. O

The )orninion Book Store, .

SUTHERLAND'S,
D. SUTHERLAND, Prmnter and Publisher, 0

28S Yonge Street, Toron to.
New and Second Blaud. Send for New Catalogue of

Educationai and M iscellaneous Book@
STUI)ENTS' BlOOKtS A SPECIALTY.

THE NARRAGANSETT
HOME EXEROISER.

The moat luerfeet machine ln existence for indoorexercise. l3y systematic tise evervy muscle is exercised
and developed. It is invaluable te ex'ery bookkeeper.
every studemît, everyoîîe whose occupation keeps hîni
ranch indoors, and wlmo needa regular exercîse. It
eau ne regulated for use hmy every memiber of the
family, freim the 3 oungest up, and is lu fact a whole
gvmna8iumiluiteîf. 1h is strong, beautifîîllly lnixhed
noise!ess in action, and cannt get oîît of order. Onétrial will convince anyone of its nierils.

PRICES firm 6.00 up11wards, complete.
For sale only at

E 0 - 45CI.L i_ -T
35 KING ST. WEST.

Age nt, Wholesale and Retail, for Ontario.
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TRINITY UJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proccediiig to the l)cgree of B. A., studcuîts inay select orie or more of the fully equipped Honour Courses
iii the following branchies:

Classies, MHatiiematics, Moder ngia4s Plysic-al andl Natural Science, Thcology, and( Mental and1 Moral
Phi]osophy.

Valuable Schlîoarships are itvarll(u e cad year ini ail departiuenits.

Matriculation Exaînination.
At this examiination, ltcld irn July. tlîree if'elleral proticiellcy Scholarsliips arec awarded on1 the resuit of the

Pass and Ilonour cxamiiiati<ons
T['le Bishop Stvachan Sclîolarship oft.................$200 00
The first Dicksoii Scliolarship of ........................ 140 (00
The second i)ickson Scbolarship of .................... 100 00

'[hle Matriculationi Exainination înay l>e taken at the various Iligli Scliools anîd Collegiate Institutes of the
Province, or in the Convocation 1-l of the [Jniiversity.

A suppleinental exaiiation is helîl i n (ctoher, ini the' C onvocation 1-lau onlv.
Pass Candidates 11111t take Latin, (freek (or its substjtutes-see ('aleildar), Matheiuatics, Ilistory, Geogrraphy

and Emglish. Z

S . Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine.
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degrcc of MI).,

Colleges are affiliated :-TIZINITx' MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toirnto;
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

C.M., are held iii Marcb. TVhe following Medical
\VOMANS' MEDICAL ('OLLEGE, Toronto; TRE Roy,&!,

Faculty of Law,
The examinations in this Faculty for tlic Degrcc of B.C.L. are bcld in June.

Faculty of Music,
The examinations in this Faculty for tlie Degree of Baclielor of Music are held in Apri].
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forins, etc., etc., should be obtained frorn the Registrar, addressed

TRiNITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


